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I nc reased oppo rtunity for service to t he yo unf( p eople of 1\ I issou ri will be p rovided by the
eleva tio n of M S1\ [ to fu ll un iversit y s ta tus e ff ec ti ve J uly l noted
D r. :'I le rl Ba ker, d ea n o f the
fac ulty o f the Schoo l.
The expa nsion o f t he a reas o f
specia lty into t hree sepa r a t e
aca d em ic school s in additi on to
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ce nter o f academi c excell ence in
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Union Candy

Tom Van Rhein Chosen
As Freshman of the Year
Tho mas \ 'an R he in has bee n
,elected Th eta Tau F res hma n o f
Ihe Y ea r for the 1962 -63 school
\'ear. H e is major inf( in Ceram ic
Engineer inf( and has a 2.85 ol'erall ?;rade poin t .
The T heta T a u Fres hm a n o f
Ihe Year a wa rd is presented a nnually to t h e outs ta ndin f( fr es hman at :'II S:'I1. The rec ip ie nt is
chosen by th e members o f th e
Theta T a u P ro fess iona l Enf( in ee ring Fra te rnitl' a nd is based o n
,cholarsh ip. cam p us ac tivit ies. a nd
intramural a nd I'a rsity spo rts pa rticipatio n.
Durin g h is freshma n I'ea r T om
becam e ~ mem ber of K a ppa S if( ma soci a l fratern ity. A. S. C. E ..
and th e :\ewma n Club. H e p a r ticipated in intra m ural footba ll ,
cross-co untry . bas ke t ba ll . tenni s.
\'oll yba ll. track. so ftb a ll , ho rseshoes . and boxinf( ( 145 lb. cha mpion ). H e was a lso on th e D ea n 's
List.

Sin ce h is freshman " ear T om
has become a j un ior n~e m ber of
the St. Pats Board a nd a member
of A. 1'.0 .. A. C S., and the :'I IS:'I I
RUf(bl' Club.
H e- f( rad ua ted from C Be H ig h
Sc hool in S t. Louis.

and

science . Dea n

Baker sa id .
Aft er J u ly l , the Sc hool o f
:'Ilines will be kn own o ffi ciall y
as " The C n iversity o f :'I I isso uri a t
Roll a", on e of fo ur a utonom ous
mem be rs o f the C' nive rsily o f
:'I Ii sso uri System . At th e sa me
tim e. t he title of the a dmini strative head of t he Roll a campus will
be chanf(ed fr om D eo n to ( l, a nce llo r. Pres ide nt I", m er Ellis is
t he head of the l.)n ive rsitv o f
~ f i sso ur i Sys tem.
'
Th e c ha rac ter o f th e School
wil l no t be c ha nged , Dr . Ba ker
exp lain ed. The l.) ni ve rsity o f :'IIis-

so uri at Rolla will continu e to be
a ca mp us where the entire emp hasis is upo n engin eer inf( a nd
physica l sciences, with a pprol r ia te wo rk in socia l science a nd
huma niti es.
U ntil J uly o f las t yea r, when
the C' ni versity o f :'I lissouri Sys tem
was esta bli sh ed , t he 93-yea r-old
i nsti tuti on a t R olla had been a
d ivisio n o f the C'ni ve rsity, hav ing
been es ta blis hed as a p a ra ll el to
the Collef(e of Agri cultlll'e at
Columbi a in 1870. Beca use of its
grow th in a ll b ra nches of enf( ineerin g a nd science. a ll of t he
ingredi en ts of a full - fl edf(ed un iversity progra m . incl ud inf( t he
Ph.D ., have bee n p resen t fo r severa l yea rs, D r. Ba ker sa id .
lncier the new orf(a ni za ti on
pl a n present depa rt m en ts will be
grouped in to fo ur sc hools. Th e
School o f :'Iines a nd 1\I eta ll urf(Y
will be reta in ed fo r d epa rtm ents
teac hing the ear th sciences co urses . a nd th e Gra du a te School will
be con ti n uecl . T wo new sc hools. a
Sc hool o f E n ~ in ee rin f( a nd a
Schoo l o f Sc ience. will be estab-

Hans Conried Is Well Received
In His One Man General Lecture
" f cu t my coat to fit my clot h."
It is wi th t hi s p hrase that veteran
ac tor H ans Conried described t he
ma n ner in wh ich he match es his
ma te ri a l to the a udi ence, as he
d id last T hursday ni gh t in an insp irinf( performa nce spo nsored by
th e Stude nt Un ion Board . Ap prox ima tely 1100 fa ns witnes ed
th e o n e - m~ n sp ectac ul a r held at

MSM Enrollment to Near
Four Thousand Next Fall
:\ext vear t he en roll ment for a ro und :'I l ay I , will have ha d th e
the Cni~e rsi ty of :'II isso u ri a t cha nce to no ti fy t he ref(istra r 's
Roll a will reach an a pprox ima te office of any decision not to atmark of 4000 s tud en ts. This in- tend the U n ive rsity of Misso uri at
iorma tion was released to the Roll a.
"in er by :'I lr . Robert L ewis, Director of Admissions a t :'II S:'I1.
Altho uf(h it is too earl y in th e
year to f( ive an exac t numbe r for
nex t yea r 's enrollm ent , approx iThe Traff ic Safety Comma te es tima tes ca n be made . It
mitt ee has ann ou nced th a t
is felt tha t t he freshma n class
an y st udent so des iri ng
nex t yea r will number a roun d
m ay b r ing a n a uto m ob il e
1000 s t udents. Th is is a bou t a
to Ro ll a f rom t h e 15t h of
207< increase over the fres hll' a n
May, 5:30 P. M., through
classes of p rev io us years. A s ubt he e nd of th e se m ester fo r
stantia l increase o f f( ra duate s t uth e p urpose of transporting
de nts is a lso expected.
th e ir be lo ng in gs ho m e.
:lI r . L ewi s s ta ted t ha t more
A s tud e nt bringing a n
exact info rm a tion will be ava ilautomob il e to Ro ll a shou ld
able toward the end o f the m onth
repor t to b uil d ing T-7 a nd
of M a y . At th is tim e incom in g
ob ta in a Ro ll a Co urtesy
students who have dec ided to acStick e r.
cept schola rs h ips to p r i v a t e
schools, wh ic h we re f( iven out

NOTI CE

t he :\at io na l Guard Arm ory. a nd
a sta nd in g ova ti on was

th e re-

wa rd for th is fin e d isplay o f hi s
re nowned t21en l.
tn an intervie\v with a repre-

sen ta ti ve from K:'II S:'I[ - F:'II , :l Ir.
Co nri ed po in ted o ut the im portance of ma teri a l a nd a ud ience
ma tchin g. uSin ce thi s was a predomin a ntl y ma le a ud ience, I avo ided those thi ngs whi ch f(0 best
at coed uca tiona l schoo ls a nd the
'crea med ch icken circ uit " ( lad ies
cl ubs). 1\ot a ll coll ef(e aud iences
a re res ponsive as t he la di es a nd
f(e ntl emen were toni ght. They
ma d e me fee l ve ry gra te ful. as
they were exceed ing ly k ind ."
The con nection be t ween Hans
Conr ied a nd t he work s of \\,il lia m Shakespea re is a lmost inv ita b le. however the acto r conte nds t ha t he is not a Shakes pearea n actor a nd ce rta inly not a
Shakes pearea n schola r . " I a m a
stude nt , a nd as s uch , 1 a m in teres ted in the playwr ite wh o affords acto rs t heir f( ra nd es t roles.
Th a t o f course is \\,illi a m Shake-

spea re. "
I n hi s lonf( ca ree r as a fa mous
celeb rity, :lIr. Conri ed has been
seen in roles va ry in " fr om th e
Ge rma n 1\azi duri ng the 'I'a r "ears
to a loll' ty pe comed ia n o r' stoogel. " r a m fortuna te to be a b le
to face thi s t remend ous va riet v
eve ry yea r . Six mont hs of tl;e
yea r . [ a m on th e s taf(e . F o r t wo
or three mo nth s I do t he,e co nce rt tours. e ith er coll ege>. ladies
cl ubs, or in d ust ria ls ." Everyone
has see n him on his regu la r shows
as well on th e conve rsa ti ons s hows

la ter in the ever. ing when he acts
as "professiona l wise-gl1{l. . rn
be t wee n, I do seve ra l ca r toon
voices. pose for ads in m~lgaz i nes.
a nd do com merc ia ls. I fee l ve ry
lucky to be able to do a ll of th ese
d if fe ren t t hin ~s, a nd it affords
me no monotony in my jo b."

lis hed. Admini s tra ti ve heads o f
t he schools, to be k nown a s d irecto rs, will be na med in th e
futur e.
T he depa rtm ents o f milita ry
science a nd ph ysical ed ucation
wi ll be retained as sepa rate d epa rtm ents. The p resent depa rtmen t o f huma ni t ies a nd socia l
s tudi es wi ll be ex pa nd ed to t wo
new depa rtments, human istic s tudi es alld socia l s tudi es.
R esea rch facili t ies, whi ch include the omp uter Science Center , ~ ucl ea r R eactor, R esea rch
(Co ll l illll ed 011
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Blue Key Names
AI Buescher as
Man of the Month
Blu e K ey's choice for Apri l's
M a n o f t he :'I Io nth was Al fred 1.
Buesc her. a sen ior in :'Il echa nica l
Al ccmes
from
Enf(i neer inf( .
\\'as hington , Mi sso uri a nd form erIv a ttended SI. Fra ncis Borf(ia
Hi f( h School there.
Al is a melOl ber of Phi K appa
Th eta fraterni lV a nd has served
as Pl edf(emast;r a nd Histo ri a n.
H e has also bee n on the Executive
Co un cil.
\\'hil e a t :'I I S:'I1. he has mainta ined a respecta ble f(rade averaf(e.
He has rece ived th e Phi K appa
Ph i book p la te a ward and been
on the D ea n 's Li st.
On camp us Al has bee n active
in many organi za ti ons,

H e is a

mem be l: of the Sl. Pat's Boa rd

{( There are ma ny aC lors whose
g reat force is for moti on p ictures.
a nd they have not cared to tes t
t hemselves or perh aps have never
been ca lled upo n to pe rform on
t he s taf(e . Ce rtai nl y :'Iiss Davis
(Be lle D av is has bee n outsta ndin f(o a nd t he f( rea t success tha t
Ca ry Gra nt has ea rn ed has been
very dese rved. H owever, I know
50 to 100 ac tors who the f(ene ra l
p ubli c does not kn ow a nd may
never k now. that we ca ll 'actors!

acto rs'. P erhaps t he aud ience wi ll
never rea li ze how great they are.
bu t the other 1ctors wil l. T he other ac tors will say 'Sec how th e
ha ndl es hi mse lf now I See what he
does with th is speech " \ 'er·y of ten
t he ma n 's pe rso na li ty is so t ha t
he will neve r cap ture t he imagi na-

tion of the a udi ence in gene'ra l.
The ot her acto rs will ref(ard him
hi ghl y fo r h is ability at t he cra ft."
:'I I r. Co nri ed's repl y to t he
questio n of whet her t he re are differe nt aud ience reacti ons at t h e
various co ll eges was a def inite
"\'es." " 1 wou ld have to be deli ghted. a lm os t s ha meless when T
say how de li f( hted r was wit h my
recep ti on here a t :'I IS:'I I. The people we re ve ry grac ious, Fl a t tei'j ng

to th e ult imate deg ree' As I sa id.
I tri ed to make m y prese nta ti on
(Co ll l illll ed 011
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A L BU ESC HER
and has served as T reasure r of the
Board . He has a lso been on bo th
t he :'Iriner Board a nd t he Roll amo Board. Al has bee n ac ti ve in
the Stu de nt l"n ion organ iza tion
havin g se rved

several

sem('.st('r~

on th e Games Com mi ttee. , \I ()n~
with t hese organi za ti ons. he i,
a lso a membe r of t he :\cwman
C lub.
I n organizations closer to h i,
depa r t me nt Al is a membe r of Pi
T au Sigma the mec han ica l cn~in eer in g- honor frate rnity and i~

correspo nd in g sec retary o f that
orf(anization. Al so he belong, til
SA I': a nd AS 1\I E a nd has served iI._
(Co lltinlled 011
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Housing Regulations

OPEN LETTER
From the Director of Housing
During the past several months a great deal of time alld ef fort
has been devoted to establishing a set of s tandards and minimum
requirements applicable to student housing in Rolla.
No one has seriously questioned the need for some effort on the
part of the Un ivers ity to promote better living co ndition s for students
residing off-campus. The problem of sub-standard hous ing is particularly pressin g in view of the rapid increase in enrollment at the
School and the accompanying increase in private housing. It was,
therefore , essential that so me guidelines be given the hOllseholde r as
well as some moti vat ion to create badly needed housin g.
Und erstandab ly there has been some concern among both householders and s tudents as to the form and scope of these s tudent housi ng
regulations. The Student H ous ing Co mmittee has worked closely and
diligently with the office for many weeks and the result has been a
considerable adjus tm en t and improve ment of the rules published last
year. This student co mmittee will assist the Univversity next yea r as
this program is put into effec t. They will also serve as an appeal committee for students.
.
Possib ly the most sign ificant change was that regarding who must
hve In approved hOllsing. Those who are 2 I years old , enroll ed in
graduate school, or married and li ving with spouse in Rolla do not
have to li ve in approved housi ng. Other important cha nges includ e a
one sem ester contract, creat ion of a stude nt appeal committee, a nd
alteratIons on requirements regarding the personal behavior of the
students.
. The most discussed point was , without doubt, the prov ision in
which the University retains the ri ght to enter and search a student 's
room . Because of a general misunde rstand in g of this rule we have
now attempted to be quite spec ific on its app lication . A search of any
kind wou ld OCCur only if there were reason to beli eve one of the
University regulations , described in paragra ph 7, was being viola ted.
In no case would a ny University representative search a room unl ess
the student were present and witness to the search.
The comp lete rul es and regu lat ions have been printed below in
the hope of greater understanding and genera l acceptance by the Student Body. The rul es,. as they appear , have been approved by the
Student H OUSing COinInItt ee , the Un iversity Comm ittee on Off-Caml)us
HOUSin g, the Housin g Office, and Dean Baker.
'
.. The program will be in effec t Sep tembe r 1, 1964. Freshnlen
llvln~ In unapproved hou sing will be requ ired to move into approved
hOUSing as It becomes ava il able. Ko stude nt now in school will be
asked to move at any time. However, we do seek the coopera ti on of
all s tudents In the ef fort to crea te better housina for those stu den ts
now living in Roll a as well as those who will be h~re in the future.
Th e l:niversity holds that it,
like other educat iona l institutions
of res idential cha racte r, is charged
with the responsibility for pro moting the we lfa re and s upervising the conduct of those who enroll as s tud ents . In order to discharge th is responsibility the University has adop ted rules and regulations concernll1g student hous" Th e Other Side of the Tran- mg.
I. Th e administr:ltion of these
sit " is a new addition to the il!Jiller.
It is designed to br ing before the rules and regulations is assigned to
students some of the many facits the H ousing :l1anage r.
of art and cu ltur e that li e beyond
2. Th e ter m "s tud ent " as herein
the fi eld s of engineerin g and used in these rules and regulascience. I intend to present in tions , sha ll mean any pe rson who
the following weeks (and years to is enrolled as an undergraduate or
come , I hope) album reviews
gradu ate in any school or college
book reviews , poe try , pia)' review~ of the University of Missouri
and th e like. This wi ll be riew
School of Min es an d M eta llurgy .
different, a nd - I hope - intere5t~
3. St udents s ha ll make arrangein g.
ments for li ving quarters in acLast week Billboards the na- commodat ions approved by the
tion1s leading music ~naaaz ine . H ousing :lIanager unless the stupubl ished the results of iis "recent den t is 2 1 years of age , enrolled
forty-two campus survey to dis- in graduate school, or married and
cover the college favorites.
living with spouse in Rolla.
Leading the all-around favorites
Lis ts of available hou sing acwere s uch noted names as J ohnny commodati ons approved far stu:l1athls, Andy William s, Con nie dent occupancy may be obtained
Francis , Doris D ay , H enry :Vl an- from the H ousin g Office, Parker
cini, Percy Fai th , and Ray H a ll.
Char les. It was no s urpri se to any5. H ouseholders who des ire to
one that the top vocal group was have their houses approved as
Englands' Own Beatles. As for residences for s tudents shall , as a
folk mu sic, Belafonte, Baez and co nditi on precedent to approva l,
Peter , Paul , the Mary headed agree in writin g that the hou sing
their respective divisions.
of students in their hou ses shall
The big supri se in the survey be in all respects subject to t hese
came in the names of two new rules and regulations and to all
artis ts who scored big: Barbara amendments and changes thereof.
Streisand and Bob Dylan. Strei- Hou seholders, who so agree ane)
sand (who recorded her fi rst re- whose hou ses are so approved as
cord only a littl e Onr a year a"o ) resid ences for students, are enplaced sixth in female folk sing~rs, couraged to lis t with the universeventh in the Jazz Vocali st and sity Hous ing Off ice , Parker H aiL
fifth in the mos t popu lar vocalis t phone 36 4- 1833, the rooms t hey
department. Bob D y lan known des ire to rent.
primarily as a wri ter ~f songs
6. All housing approved as resi(Blowi" in tlte Wind) , seem s to dences for s tudents shall be inhave won quite a followin g as a spected by the Hous in g :'IIanager
recordlJ1g s tar by h is fourt h posi- or his a uthorized representative
tion in the folk area.
a nd shall take in to consideration

"Thank You, You 've Been Very Civil Fello ws"

These words, spoken by :VIr.
H ans Conried , we re in sharp
contrast to comments made by
"entertainers" who have perform ed at MSi\I in the past. T he
aud ience present to hear M r. Conried was a lso in sharp contrast to
Min er audiences of the past.
Undoubted ly, the reason for
thi s was the differ ence in the
q uality of the entertai nment. The
people present to hea r Mr . Canried had come expec ting topqua lity, mature entertainment.
Th e res ult being that they acted
mature in return. Many of the
people who had attended the
" Shower of Stars" and simi lar
performances did not expect , ge t,
or react to adult enter tainment.
Th e sa me people were present a t
" ANIMAL FARM"
"C IV IL FEL LOWS"
these two different types of performan ces, but it was evident that these people appreciated the quality r - - - - - - - . ,
of Mr . Co nri ed 's ta lent as opposed to the lack of quality and eve n lack
of ta lent at some of t he 'General Lectures.
On Sum
" A Kight With Han s Comied " was presented by the Student
I/nllere
Unio n Board as a supplement to the p rogram of General Lectures
iat ion
presented by the Stud en t Co uncil. Judging from the quality, it wou ld
\\nong thl
seem that the General Lectures were s upplementin g the Student Union
derl Bakf
Board's s upplements. The Board is to be congratulated on its fine
If\' of)l
choice of ente rtain ers. It is also to be congratulated for bei ng the
I Orl ~iialionl
first to realize that the Student Union does not have the capacity to
Ie banql
2_ccom modate the crowd that such a performance draws. Although the
lonial 1
Armory did not s upply the s urroundings to which Mr Comi ed is
re Jim
accustomed, it did hold the crowd comfortably.
~nner. (
D ea r Editor :
I t is hoped that the future General Lectures will provide as
1 too noti ced in your Apri l 24. ung. Jirr
much good entertainment and will be as well planned as " A ~ight 1964 edition of the M iner that l'heeler.
With Han s Conried. "
you ~ccused Rolla radio s tation~ In the
o f broadcasting the fact that a . rposes.
ex isting conditions s uch as loca- seco nd floor must be eq uipped " nea r riot" took place during the
with a fire escape approved by the ullfol-tunate demonstrations in
tion ,
furni shin gs , maintenance,
AprIl.
the su itab ility of the house holder Housing YI a.nager.
(c ) H eatin g equipment must be
and the scope of supervi sion proAt no time did KTTR mak e ' (
vided by the householder All ap- operated so as to maintain in a ll such a sta tement. Our news
proved housing accomodations hab itab le rooms a temperature of stori es are on file a t the stati on
sha ll be open for in spec tion by a t least 70 F. , a distance of three and are a lways ava ilable for pub- . The fina
resented t
Un ive rsity officia ls at any reason- feet above the flo or level , under lic inspec tion.
KTTR 's coverage of th e event Ie topic 0
ab le t im e. Ta be considered for ordinary winer conditions.
(d) Adequate hot water sha ll was ci eri ved from our own re- ' fortuna
approval a nd to mainta in approvporters, the :llissouri State H igh- lhedule [
al as s tud ent res idence accomoda- be provided in bathrooms.
way patrol , the Rolla Police De- Ir of the
(e) Individual st udy tables a nd
tion s the followin g minimum reclean, single comfortable beds partm ent, and officials of :lISJI. i. ils spea
quirements must be met.
\Yhile KTTR did cooperate '11'ed his
(a) Physical fac ilities must with mattress pads or covers, and
with schoo l officials on ignorinf( f Chicagc
comply with applicable City and pillows shall be provid ed.
( f) T he householder sha ll furn- certain comments mad e by stu- ~ns )lori
state ordinances and sta tutes es ta bli shin g minimum standards for ish in each room a ce iling l i ~ ht , dents in the discussion with Dean nol\' Pro
basic eq uipm ent and facilities , wall light, or other li ghtin g fixtur e Baker, we did not supp ress or f. 1. as 1\'1
li ght , vent ilati on and heatin g, sa n- which provid es illumin ation of at "cove r up" the sto ry as did some liston' Df
f "Empil
itat ion , space , fire protection. a nd leas t 5 foatcandles for genera l media.
lighting. In addition , the hou sesafety.
I ha ve received reports that ,d "The
(b) Every structure in whi ch a holde r sha ll p rovid e for each s tudy K:l I SM did an excell ent job of ~II as I'ar
student is to be housed above the table a suitable study lamp , which coveri ng the eve nts. Al so, the In foreigr
shall be kept supp li ed by the quality and accuracy of the front Recent],householder with bulbs and which page :lIiner story was outstand- De I\'ork:'
sha ll provide illumination of a t ing. And, one more bouquet, the ~n: :\m
least 30 footcandles of the stud y "open letter" by Dale :lIarshall in ~t e in 11'
table.
th e :l1ay 1st edition of the :lIiner rom the I
.. ,,, ou"
0' .. ,....
,'V . O,
In. writtel
(g) Clean shades, in working hi t the nai l on th e head.
THE MISSOURI MINER is the
Il'e select
Sin ce rel y,
order , sha ll be provided at all
ou~
offic iol publication o f Ihe ~Iu·
Lynn L. Mart in
Diy COnce
windows.
denls of Ihe Mis~ouri School of
r
Mine~ and Metallurgy.
II is
~ews Director
lnable for,
(h ) There shall be at least one
publ ished at Rollo, Mo., every
, (is) the
III
Friday dUring rhe school year.
w:J.te r closet, lavatory basin. and
( EDITOR'S NOTE.' A fie r
Entered as secbathtub or shower for each e ight talkinK to Mr. Lynn Marli" of ~ans for
ond don moiler ~
,o
F e b ( u r y 8,
.... 0(
persons or fraction th ereof resid- KTTR and hea.ring the /1 eM 1he iIIusi
1945, 01 Ihe Po\! Office 01 Rollo,
.,0....
",\
Me ., under the Act of March 3, •., . . 1ing with a house, includin g mem- broadcasts of April 21, I see Ihat : lis) s
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ROllAMO to Have Full Color
Pages; later Distribution
The 1964 Edition of the ROLLAMO will be dis tinguis hed from
Pas t Ed itions by two major
changes. One of these is t h e addition of several full color pages.
Each of tbe six divi sions of the
book will be set off by a color
picture. The second chan ge is th e
method of di s tribution. To b elp
defray the expense of the color
pages , the books will not be m a iled out in August as they h ave
been in the past but will be distributed here on campus in September.
If you are not returning to
school in September for any reason other tha n graduation , p lease
put your name , s tudent number ,

a nd the address that you want
the book sen t to on a card , and
leave it in the Rollamo mailbox.
The ROLLAi\lO mailbox is on
the Rollamo office door located in
the basement of the Rolla Building. If you are g raduating, you
need not do thi s - yo ur address
will be s uppli ed by the school.
The ROLLAMO Board reg rets
that thi s will result in the s tudent
receiving his a nnual approximately one month later. However, it
is felt that since a yearbook is of
much more value in the years following g raduation, thi s one month
delay is more tha n offset by the
increase in quality.

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

Hechanic s
Proposed 1964 Organiza tion of In struction and Research
University of Missouri at Rolla
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Dr. Baker and Six Others
Initiated Into Blue Key
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On Sunday, ;-lay 3. 1964 seven
men were initiated into B lue Key
\ at ion a I Honor Frat ern ity.
.\mong those so honore:l was Dr.
llerl Ba ker , Dean of t he Universitl' of ;-lisso uri at Roll a. The
in(tiation ceremony took place in
the banquet room at Fredric 's
Colonial Village. Also initia ted
were Jim Bertels meyer, \Yayne
Fenner , Owen Lasker. Rob ert
Jung, Jim O ' Brya nt and Bob
\\"heeler.
In the ceremon y the his tory.
purposes, and poli cies of Blue

last Friday Foru m
To Cover SE Asia
The fina l Friday Forum to be
presented this semes ter will be on
the topic of So uthea st Asia. ;-l S;-l
is fortunate in being able to
schedul e Dr. Korman A. Graebner o f the L'niversity of Illinois
as its sp ea ker. Dr. Gra ebner received hi s Ph.D. at the Lni vers it\"
of Chicago under the renowned
Hans :'I10rganthea u. Dr. Graebner
is now Professo r of His torv at L.
of 1. as lI'eli as C hairman' of lhe
History Department. He is author
of " Empire and The Pac ific " .
and "Th e :\ew I solationi 3m ", as
well as var ious articles on American fore ig n policy.
Recently Dr. Graebner edited
the work: " An Ln certa in TrRrlition:
American Sec reta ri es of
State in the Twentieth Century " .
From the c ha p ter on D ear. Acheson , II'ritten bv Dr. Gra eb ner. lI'e
have selected ~the foll owing. " The
only concept upon which a reasonable foreig n policy can be built
(is) t he emp loyment of li m ited
means for limited obj ec ti ves."
"The illusion that perfect sec urity ( is) s till obta inable in the
post war world. (exposes) the
State D epartme nt and the Foreign
Service to unl imited attack ."
Dr . Korman Graebner 's presenta tion is titled. " Southeas t
Asia: The Problem of Ends a nd
:lJeans". The F orum beg ins at
7: 30 p.m. toni ght in the a uditorIum of the Civil Enginee rin g
Building . This is the type of opPor tunity tha t occurs only rarely
In R oll a. D on' t miss it. Tonight 7: 30 p. m. - C. E. Building AuditOrium.

(J)G VWG WGGUi

K ey were explained , followed by
th e adm ini s tration of the oath.
The imp ressive ritual was topped
o ff by a n after d inner speech
give n by Professor ;-lurphy on
s tud ent life at M SM through the
years.
Blu e Key was fou nded in 1924
at the Un iversi ty of Flori c: a by
l\l ajor B. C. Riley . Maj or Riley
se rved as Kational Executive Officer until hi s death in 196 2. Blue
Key was founded as a res ult of
the need for service, cooperation,
and coordination of the s tude nt
leade rs o n a L'niversity campus.
This sp irit: that o f service , coope rati on. a nd coord ination has
Blue K ey
been foremost in
through the years .
Bl ue Key members a re recognized for their character , outs tanding ab ility a nd potential as future
citizens . l\l embership in Blue K ey
has long bee n held as the ultimate
accompli shment and honor on th e
;-lS:'I1 ca mpus.

Notice
Student.s, p lease have all books
a nd material s checked in on or
before J une 2nd. 1964 .
All those s tudents who a re
g ra duatin g shoul d ha ve books return ed by :'I1ay 25 th, 1964.
Faculty shou ld ha\'e a ll book s
returned Or ren ewed by Jun e 2nd.
Those who do not have books
returned by the abon dates wi ll
have transcripts held. Please cooperate with the Li brary this year
in ge tting a ll materia ls returned to
a\'oid a rush a t th e end of the

year.

Nicosia, Cyprus: Crowds of
angry Turkish Cypriots stoned
and threatened Lieutenant General Gyani, commander of the
U. N. peace force in Cyprus. The
demonstrat ion

arose

because

the Turkish Cypriots felt that
Gyan i was not be in g im p arti al
in keep in g the peace. La ter in
t he week , Greek Cypriots broke
the cease fire, and fi g h ting
broke out again .
Vientai ne, Laos: Severe fight ing has broken out in Laos. The
f ighting between pro-Communist and pro-Western forces is the
worst in a year. The U. S. State
Department is deeply concerned
and has warned Americans living in Laos to be ready for possible evacuation.
Meanwhile,
efforts are being made to get
Prem i er Souvanna Pho u ma ' s co-

ali t ion government func ti oni n g
again after rig ht wing coup
aga inst it several weeks ea rl ier.
Washingto n: The Senate continues its long deba te over the
Civ il Rights bill which has been
passed by the house. It is said
that President Johnson would
accept changes of the bill as
long as the chanqes do not
weaken it. The debate seems
ne ar its end and civi l rights
leaders say they have enough
votes for closure (the ending of
a filibuster by a two- t h irds vote)
if it is ne cessa ry to stop the de bate in th is way.
Cuba: The United States believes that Russ ia removed its
best anti-aircraft weapons when
it w ithdrew its troops . It is
thought that Cuba cannot back
up its threat to stop United
State's U-2 surveillance flights
over Cuba . It is expected that
Cuba and Russia wi ll den y this
be lief, but the fact remains that
none of the planes ha ve b ee n
shot down over Cuba since 1962.

The LAUNDRY CENTER
LAUNDRY - DRY CLEANING - SIDRTS
Complete Bachelor Laundry Service
Corne r 7th and Rolla Streets

•
ALSO FEATURING

New Coin-Operated Self-Service Laundry

MAY A"fJ W(;LL.. OPEN UP - 1 OVERH{oA~D ONE"
OF T HE" BoYS C\?V\INSTAIR'S r?A,( YOU HAD A
t3e'AUTIFUL MODEL UP IN YOUR RCOM~ "

LET A CHECKING ACCOUNT
RUN YOUR ERRANDS FOR YOU!
Do you realize how many tedious errands a
checking account here can save you-allowing you to pay all your bills, even make prepaid purchases, by mail. Fewer parking,
bad weather, or standing-in-line problems
for you, too!
For convenience, safety, prestige:
Open a checking account here!

Rolla State Bank
Downtown
210 West 8th St ,

Hillcrest
Hwy , 72 & Rucker

The Drive In Bank With Park ing
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Theta Xi Founded During
War Between the States
On Ap ril 29, 1864, The The ta
Xi Fraternity was founded by
eig ht me n at R ensselaer Polytechnic In stitute. Troy. :\ew
York. All we re members of a
loca l fraternity, Sigma D elta , uut
the meetings were fi ll ed wi th debates. The eight found ers conside red s uch a cond iti on incompatib le
with their iri ea ls of unity and fe llows hip . They dec id ed to form a
nell' soc iety a nd on Apr il 29, that
most sacred nigh t in the his tory
of Th eta Xi , they met behind
closed doors for the purpose of
founciing the Theta Xi Frate rnity. E'ach o ne took the oath of
initiation. a nd the Alp ha C hapter
of Th e ta Xi was sta rted, In 1865
the Beta C hapter was chartered
at Ya le. Tn t he pas t o ne-hundred
yea rs seve nty-two chapters hove
been chartered with a tota l membersh ip of 29.000 men . On August 20, 1962, a merger with K appa Sigma Kappa was app roved,
a nd twenty-o ne chapters of that
fra te rnity joined with Theta Xi.
Theta Xi was the first professiona l fraternity (engin eering ). and
it was the on ly fraternity to be
organized during the Civ il \\·ar.
The Alpha Psi Chapter of
Theta Xi was charte red at :\ISilI.
October 8, 19-1 9. It was formed
from the loca l. C hi Sigma. Sin ce
that time 194 men have been
in;tiated. Our fi rst house was
where the gi rl 's dormitory is presently located, In 1957 the present house at [ 60S Pine was purchased. As more li v ing quarters
was needed. a building was obtained previously used bv married s tudents and was bu il t next
to the hou se . But a fire des troved
the annex afte r Chr is tm as v~ca
tion in 1962. During the s umm e r
an eighteen room annex was built

Beta Si g Wi ns
IFC Bridg e Tourney
For the past couple of weeks
Beta Sig has been a flurry of activity hal'ing had its national convention in Sl. Ch arles and practice for t he IFC bridge tournamen t.
J erry Tesson, \\'il Gerhardt, ]im
Seward. and Gary Lohmann won
the tournament for Beta Sig.
Beta Sig has recently pledged
Rona ld \\'iese from Sl. L ou is who
is <! junior in Electrical Engineering. He is a transle r s tudent from
SI L' at Alton .

in th e same place as the old one.
The new a nn ex solved th e liv ing
space prob lem .
To co mm emorate the Centenni a l Anniversary in
l. L o ui s a
newly co mpleted " Theta Xi National :\ l emoral Headquarters"
building was ded icated. It is a
two-story bu il d in g of reinforced
concrete. with lava s ton e adornment. T he fi rst 11001' contain s a
memorial ha ll , library a nd a n o ffice. :\Iain office and work rooms
a re on the second floor. One
room use to be ample space to
house th e bookkeepi ng for the
fraternity , but expa ns ion in creased
the need for more s pace . Our
chapter advisors, Ik e Willi ams ,
Robert Robb, a nd Ralph Landry
went up to Sl. Louis for the d edication .
The Alpha Psi Chapter held a
banq uet at Fredericks to celebrate the Centenn ia l Anniversa ry .
B es id es the brothe rs a t the house
some o f the alumni and our chapter advisor, Dr. Frank H . Conrad. attended. \\'e wou ld lik e to
congra tul ate Ruth Conrad on her
marr iage to Brothe r Bob H ess.

Thi rtee n Attend
Theta Chi Concl av e
In Warre nsbur g
T we lve b rothers and one pledge
represented Epsil on C hi C hapter
at its first " Prairie Fire " R egional
Co ncl ave held at the Epsilon
Phi Chapter ill \\'arrensburg, :\lisso uri . H ere the chapter exchanged
ideas and information on the ':arious aspects of fratern ity life I\'ith
chapters from Iowa. l\'ebraska,
Kan sas, a nd Mi sso uri, W orkshops
were held on Satu rday morn ing
wit h Epsil on Chi C hapter leading
the workshop on the Interfrat ernity Counci l. The c hapt er found
that i\I Si\I has a very s trong IF C
compared to the othe r school s attending. A busi ness meeting was
held Saturday afternoon with Dr.
Spe ncer
ha'nk , l\ationa l Counselo r, and :\Ir. \\' illis P. Lani er .
l\ational Vice-Pres ident speaki ng
on " Fraternities and How They
'.Ius t Change \\, ith the Times."
A party was held aturday evening add in g a iini shing touch to a
success f ul weekend.
Alumni brothcr Don Reuling
a nd :\Iiss Linda Bomanz have
wedding p lans for this month.

Sig Nu Elects Officers;
Three Begin Pledgeships
The Brothers of Sigma :\ u recentlv elected new officers for
next "'ear, Bob Graham. a metallurgy major from In dependence.
:\10 .. was elected Recorder. and
Bill Kircher, a civil engineering
major from Sl. Loui s, was electer!
Pledge :\Iarshall . Brothers Tom
Gal'lord and Bob Wh eeler will
co~tinue to sen 'e in their present
offices. Brother Gaylord. a physics major from Indepcndence. is
presentlv Commander, and Brother \\·heeler. an electrical engineering major from H arrison. Arkan-

sas. is Treas urer.
Sigma l\u is proud to have
three new men who have begun
their pledge trainin g. They are:
Jim Bradl ey from St. Louis. :\10. :
Ell Stephenson. Ladue. ;'10.; and
Jim Brown, Gamaliel. Ark.
Congratulations
to
Brothers
Ken Rueh and Ron Heugerich for
taking second in intra mural tennis doubles. and to Brothers Darrell Doni s and Bob :\Ioxham for
their fine showing in the intramural golf competiti on.

Bennet t Selected
For NIC Presi dent
At De cem ber Meet ing
Chi cago business ma n Bertram
\Y. Bennett was elected presid ent
of the Nati ona l Inte rfratern ity
Con ference a t its 55th an nua l
meetin g during December. Benne tt is an alumnus an d a trustee
of Knox U niversity, and a pas t
president of Beta Theta Pi fraternity. H e is board cha irma n o f
Caspers Tin Pl ate Co .. C hi cago.
;-.Jamed to the newly-established
office of presid ent-e lect was J.
Dwight Peterson , chairma n of
Cities In vestment Co. , Indi a napol is. Peterson is a n al um!1US
a nd tru stee of Indi a na U nive rsity.
a nd a pas t pres id ent of Sigma Chi
fraternity, Owing to the increasing complex ity of the affai rs of
th e Conference, the office of
presiden t-elec t was created to permit the futu re pres ide nt to p la n
his p rogram a nd committees well
in advance of his ass um ption of
o ffi ce, as well as planning the
annual mee t in g.
R obert W . Krovitz , W oll as ton,
:\Iass., was elected a vice president. A g raduate o f the Cniversity of Rhode Is lan d , Krovitz is
public relations director of Alp ha

E psil on Pi fraternity.
Als elec ted a vice president
was F red H . Turne r, D ea n of
St udents of th e U n ive rsity of
I ll inoi s. D r. Turn er is a grad uate of the Unive rsity of I lli noi s
a nd a membe r o f Sigma Alpha
Eps ilon fra tern ity.
Zeke L. Loflin was elected secre tary . Dr. Lofli n is head of th e
mathe matics departm ent of So uthwes tern Louisiana Ins titute, a nd a
pas t president o f The ta Xi
E lected treas ure r was Loui s L.
Rot h St. Lou is ins uran ce exec uti ve. H e is a past president of
Sigma N u fra tern ity.
Roland D. Pat ze r, Dean of S tud en ts at the Un ivers itv of Ve rmo nt , was elec ted ed ucational advisor.
E lect ed to th e l\'IC Executive
Committee were:
Lew is S. A rmstron g, Sea ttl e attorney and P2St p res ident o f D elta C hi : Pau l K . Addam s. l\ew
York bu siness consu lta nt and pas t
president of Alpha C hi Rho:
N or ma n K. McLeod , Vice Pres ident of K etch um , In c., Pittsb urf' h ,
a pas t president of Delta T a u
D elta: and W. Bernard J ones,
Sumte r, S. c., ma nage ment cons ulta nt , a pas t preside n t of Pi
K a ppa P hi .

MOVIES IN CINEMASCOPE
"11"""""""
"""""'11""1"'"""'""'""""""""111"
Thurs
., Fr
i. , Sat.
May 7 -9

'From Russia With
Love'
Sea n Conne ry as J a m es Bon d
Su n ., Mon ., Tue s ., We d ., Thu rs.
May 10 - 14
Sunday Feature at
1 :30, 4: 1 0 , 6:45, 9:20

On Apri l 26 Sigma Tau Gam.
ma held its spring initiation . Can.
g ra tu la tion s to th e fo ll owing nell
brothe rs : Ga ry Ge rhard , ?lIorri.
son, III .: Gary Horne, Piedmont.
i\ I o.: Dave Kissel, St. Louis, :\ [0 .
Larry Mi ll er , St. Louis . Mo.: Ji~
Murp hy , St. Ann, ]vlo.; and Gary
W iggin'
illou nta in Grove, Mo.
Im mer'
y foll owing the initiation 1", '4 ue t , the chapter' advisor , Professor Richard H. Kerr
presented two handsomely-framed
port ra its to the me mbers of the
chapte r. These we re the portraits
of two men responsible for the
ins titution of our fraternity on
th is campus: Jerry Frank and
\\'alt Ro thermel.
Sig Ta u recently elected officers for the F all '64 semester.
Russ Kotys will se rve as president; vice-pres id ent , Randy ~I iller: secretary, Doug Gerdes:
treas ure r , Tom Strou th: steward"
Jim L ogie; socia l cha irman . Jim
Sea rcy: house ma nager . lJa\'e
Kissel : and r ush chairman, Bruce
Ab
I
e rnat 1y.

;.:.::~:.....:.~------------------A. E. Long, M. S. M., Ex '22
8 10 P ine St.
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'Man's Favorite Sport'
Adm ission: Adu lts 7 5c
Chi ldre n 35c
Rock Hudso n & Pau la Prentiss
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MOVIES ON WIDE SCREEN
"111 "'
1" "'1"""
"'"""Sat.
'" "'"'1" """ """ May
'1 "" '1" """"
Th
urs
., Fri.,
7 -9
O ne Showi n g Nigh t ly a t 7:00
Feature at 7:30

Saturday ContinuoliS from 1 p.

111.

'The Great Escape'
Steve McQueen & James Garner
Su n., Mo n .

May 10- 1 1

Sunday COlltinuous from 1 p.

111.

'Flaming Star'

She'll love them for the way they go
with everything and the wonderful fit and ease that's so typically
Mir acle Tr ea d. A Gift Certific ate makes the giving
so very easy.
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Elv is Presley & Barbara Eden
- PLUS-

LlTT

'Play it Cool'
Bobby Vee & Helen Shapiro
Tues. , Wed.
May 12-13
Admiss ion: Adults 50c
Children 20c
FIRST RUN

'Carryon Teacher'
Ke nn e th Connor &
Charles Hawtrey

'""'"""" """1" ""1"'""'"" "'1 "'11 """" """ """'"

ROLLA DRIVE IN

SHOWS START AT 7 P.M.
'"" """"""1"
""" """
Thurs.,
Fri.,
Sat"1" 111 1" ""'""111"'""'""1'111
May 7-9

'The Last Sunset'
Rock Hudson & Kirk Douglas
Sun., Mon ., Tues.

May 10- 12

'Donovan's Reef'
John Wayne & Lee Marvin
Wed. , Thurs.

j

Irinet and
nnbers lI'il
IeTlllrl bl'
VIde from 'tl
iieg. and pc
ide music

May 13-14

'The Chapman Report'
Ef rem Zimbalist, Jr. &
Sh e ll ey Winters
-PLUS-

'The Roman Spring of
Mrs. Stone'
Vivie n Leigh & Warren Bea tt y
11111111111111111111111111'111111111111111111111111111 111111'1111111111'
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MSM-ROTC
to Provide
. Band C
Entertalnment at once rt

A one hour "pops" concert will
be presented :\lay 12th (Tuesday)
at 7:30 p. m. in the ba ll room of
the :\I S;\l Student Lnion by the
:-'IS:\I -ROTC Band and the :\I S:\1
Glee Club. A special feature of
the concert will be the appearance
364.1414 of :\1 r. Don Verne J oseph as guest
conductor of hi s own works. J oseph . who has been active in both
college and high school teaching
fields . p resent ly directs the se nior
high band and orchestra at J efferson City , and hi s many compositions for concert band have been
widely used . ;\lr. Joseph 's appearance is sponsored by the music and literary committee of the
Student Lnion Board.
Also featured on the program
will be D avid :\1. Paul. a fres hman from Ch icago H eights. Illinois. who wi ll appear as solo ist
with the band playing the Callzonetia fro m T acha ik owskv's
Concerto in B, arranged for solo
clarinet and band. Other band
numbers will include EgII/onl
Oi'ertllre by Beethoven , Sarabande fro m the H olberg S uite by
Grieg . a nd popular tunes wi ll include music from the Magnifi-

--

•f

cent Seven , Halls of Hall/b erg ,
Jall/acian Jallnt, Velvet Trombones, a nd I Left My Heart in
San Francisco. :\1r. J oseph will
conduct the band in the las t five
selections.
The Glee Club will present

LITTLE

seven short " pops " numbers which
include Th e Rosary , In victlls ,

Th e ,Yavy Hyllln , 1\11)' Bonnie
Lassie, H ow 10 Handle a 11'0 II/all ,
The Drinking Son g, and the Happy IV andereI'. The Glee C lub is

~c~,~,~ed~~~~!~~

palatable to you, and however it
was, r was successful. I have
utilized that same knowledge and
sk ill 1 have gained over 30 years,
with as much thought about the
other places where I have failed
miserably! "
Mention was made of t he fact

under the direction of Professor
J ohn ;\1. Brewer. and the bands
are directed by David L. Oakley.
The program is free and open to
the public.

Faculty Snows AIChE
Undergrads in Dual
A robus t. hard-hitting. slickfielding group of Chemical Engineering faculty members overpowered an undergraduate team
in an educational softball exh ibition at the A. 1. Ch. E. outing in
Lions Clu b Park on Saturday,
:\lay 2. Inspired by a pre-game
swim. coach J . ]. Carr led hi s
men to victory with a score of
8-7.
This lesson demonstra ted several important scientific principles
to the students. including :\'ewton 's Laws of r-10tion. Spheroidal
Flight. and several laws of Fluid
:\lechanics. The importance to
the engin eer of the study of the
Humanities was illustrated in the
fine debating technique used in
conversations with the umpire.

Ha ns Conried speaks at National Guard Armory.

that huma niti es a nd classics are
not as strong at 1\lS:\>I as they
cou ld be.S hould the educated man
be lacking in these areas? In Hans
Conried's words. " If you were a
very good engineer , I would be
concerned as to how well you
build my bridge and not how well
you can understand my Shakespeare I Se ri ously I think that you
will probably find yourself more
comfortable in the world when
you ue a mature adu lt and free
of scholastic environment. If you
have the faci lity to not only am use yourse lf but present yourself in a more personable manner
to society , you will be accepted
without say ing as a first rate engineer. :\ow, how wi ll you present
yourself as a fir st rate engineer?
you mus t have the opportunity
to build that bridge or dig that
mine. How do you get that opportunity? By social contact , or
the way you present yourself.
" Life is full of di sappointments .
and limitations; compromi s e s
come constantly in life. You can
find yourself more enriched , and
knowledge of music. literature ,
and lang ua ge ,,~II only make your
life a more pleasant on e to lead. "

Jim Pool Wins ACS
Speaking Contest
J ames c. Pool, a junior in the
Ceramic Engineering Department
at i\lSM, won second place in the
annua l stud ent speaking co ntest
sponsored by the American Cerar.'lic Society. Speaking on the
subjec t " Internal Friction of
Glasses and Ceram ics ," :\1r. Pool
successfu lly competed with representa ti ves from th ir teen other
schools. This contest is held in
conjunction with the annual conven tion of the America n Ceramic
Society and provides an opportunity for students studying Ceramic
Engineering to gain val uable experience in presenting papers before a technical society. :\lS:\I
has been well represented in the
past seve ral years having place.-J
second in 1958. second in 1959
and second in 196 1.

Dresta Stresses
Improved Designs_
On Thursday , April 30 , :\1r.
Fred E. Dreste , of i\lotorola , Inc.,
presented a sl id e-lecture on "Elec-

DID YOU KNOW?
A Buic k Skylark
2-Door Hard To p
Sport Coupe
Del ivers in Rolla

For ONLY
$2,758.00
Including the Following
Standard Equipment:
Hea ter and Defroster
Directional Signals
Pad d ed Dash
Full Carpeting
De l uxe Skylark W heel Covers
Oil Filter
Electric Windshield Wipe r s

COllEGE SENIORS ONLY

tronic Reliability Engineering" at
an II: 30 meeting of the Institute
of Electrica l and Electronics Engineers. His talk covered equ ipm ent
fai lure patterns , reliability analysis
techniques , and
tolerance
li mits. H e also stressed the inc reasi ng dependence o f reliability
on improved design works as opposed to quality control and production checks.
Rounding out a busy week , about 50 EE students and teachers
enjoyed an IEEE sponsored out ing at :\leramec Springs, Saturday, :'I1ay 2. The hi ghlight of
the af ternoon came with the student-teacher softba ll game. won
by the domineering faculty. Individual honors went to :\Ir.
Brueggemann , who connected for
three towering home runs. All
ri va lri es cast aside, the group then
enjoyed a barbecue.

Step-on Type Parking Brake
See it at

GET THE NEW
BIC uFINE POINT"
-ONLY

25~!

This is really fine writing .

Until today. only a spider
could spin such a fine line.
Now alC invents a new " Fine
Point" pen that writes

sharper, clearer, thinner lines .
BIC " Fi ne Point" with "Dya·
mite" Ball Point is guaranteed· to write first time every
time because it's tooled of the
hardest metal made by man.

(/I

BIC is the world's finest writ,

~

ing instrument:

alc

never

skips. BIC never clogs, BIC
never smears. What a pair of
pen pals: thin,writing BIC
"Fine Point" with orange barrel. only 25¢; standard line
BIC Medium Point "Crystal."
just 19¢. Both available with
blue, black, green or red ink.

OVERHOFF
BUICK

I

4th & Elm Streets

~MPS

~

.......--I

Telephone 364-5417

Rolla , Missouri

Made in the U.S.A.• For reo
placement send pen to:

WATERMAN ·BIC PEN CORP.
MILFORO. CONN .

~
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FINAL EXAMINAliON SCHEDULE

(Spring 1964)

Thursday, May 28, 1964, 8 :00 a . m. through Tuesday, June 2, 1964 Final Exam Period. The ses w ill be due in th e Library, May 26, 1964 . Grades for graduating
Seniors and Master's degree candidates will be due at 12:00 noon o n May 2 1, 1964. Rep o rts on o ral e xaminations will be due at 5:00 p . m . May 26, 1964.
All other grades will be d ue a t 5 :00 p . m. on J u ne 2, 1964.
~'itbi D
CERAMICS

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

51
159
202
241
251

Saturday, May 30, I :00 p.m.
Thursday, May 28. 10: I 0 a.m.
Saturday. May 30, I :00 p.m.
Saturday, May 30. LOa p.m.

264

Friday, Ma)' 29. 3:10 p.m.

212 Ful

315
361
407

Friday, May 29. 10: 10 a.m

103 Ful
103 Ful
G 10 Ful

217 Ful

3I

103 Ful
103 fui

41A
41B
41C
51
171
173
InA
InB
177
237A
2l7B
2lK
241
2:; IA
251B
251C
257A
257B
257C
2)9A
2598
259C
261A
261B
261C
26JA
26,B
275A
2nB
27K
277A
277B
27"C
307
311
31 \/\
31\1l
365A
l65B
l79

211 Eul

Monday, June I, I ;00 p.m.

102 Old Ufc

Friday, May 29, 3 10 p.m.
Friday, ,\Iay 29, 3 10 p.m.

CHEMISTRY
I

3A
3B
3C
3D
9
51
221
22l
237
241
243A
2 lB
l23
,45
361
l62
'67
l87
·123
4 \5

449
451
46"

Thursday, May 28, 10: 1 0 a.m.
Thursday, May 28, 3:10 p.m.
Friday, May 29, 3: I 0 p.m
Saturday. May 30, 1:00 p.m.
Tuesday, June: 2. 1:00 p.m.
Saturday. May 10. 8:00 a.m.
Tuesday, june 2, 10:IOa.m
Saturday, .\fay 30, 1:00 p.m
Thursda). ~tay 28. 10:10a.m
Saturday, ,\lay 30. 1 :00 p.m,
Tu~day, june 2, 3: I 0 p.m.
Friday. i\la)" 29. 3: 10 p.m.
Saturday, ,\Iay 30, 1:00 p.m
Friday, .\la\" 29, 3: 10 p.m.
Thur~da,·, .\Iay 28, 10: I 0 a.m.
Thur'lda}, ,\1.1)' 2M, 10: 10 a.m.
TUt:'1day. junt 2, 10: I 0 a.m
Friday. ,\1.1\ 29, }:IO p.m.
,\Ionday, June I. 10: 10 a.m.
hid a)", .\ta~ 29, 3:10 p.m.
5alUrdJ~, M,lY \0, 1:00 p.m.
Tuesda), june 2, 8:00 a.m
,\Iunda), june I, 10: I 0 a.m
Tuesda\" june 2,10:10 a.m.

G 6 Ch.E.
G 6 Ch.E.
G 6 Ch.E.
G 6 Ch.E.
G 6 Ch.E.
310 Ch.E.
G6Ch.E.
204 ChE.
G 3 Ch.E.
110 Ch.E.
G 6 ChE.
G 3 Ch.E.
102 i\or
211 Ch.E
202 Ch.E
211 ChE.
202 Ch.E.
202 Ch.E.
202 Ch. E.
211 Ch.E
202 Ch.E.
202 Ch.E.
>10 Ch.E.
211 Ch.E.

Monday, June I, 8:00 a.m,
Friday, May 29. 3: 10 p.m.
Friday, "lay 29, 10: I 0 a.m
"'onday, June I, 1:00 p.m.
Monday, june 1, 8:00 a.m.
.\londay, June I, 8:00 a.m.
,\ londay, June I, 8;00 a.m
Thursday, "lay 28, 10; 10 a.m
:::iaturday, May 30. 1 :00 p.m.
,\1onday, June 1,8:00 a.m.
Thursday, May 28, 10: J 0 a.m.
Saturday, May 30, 8:00 a.m.
Friday. '\fay 29, I :00 p.m.
,\lond3Y, june 1.8:00 a.m.
hidJ.\·, ,\by 29, 10:IOa.m.
S;uurdJ.\", "hy 30, 1:00 p.m.
'\Ionda~', June I, 10:10 a.m
Friday, .\lay 29, 3: I 0 p.m
Friday. '\Iay 29, 10: 10 a.m
Monday, June 1, J :00 p.m
Thur.,da~·, ,\lay 28,3:10 p.m.
Thur~day. '\Iay 28. 10: I 0 a.m.
.\tondJ.Y. June 1. 10: 1 0 a.m.
FridJ.Y, .\lay 29, 3: I 0 p.m.
Friday, .\lay 29,10: 10 a.m
Thursday, .\lay 2B, 10: 10 a.m.
Frida\', ,\lav 29. 10: I 0 a.m
S.lIur~:l.ly, ~1ay 30, 1 :00 p.m
.\Ionday, june I. 10:10 .1.m.
Friday, '\lay 29, 3: 10 p.m.
Saturday, ,\Iay 30,8:00 a.m
Monday. june I, 10:IOa.m
.\londay, june I, I :00 p.m.
Tuc.,day, june 2. 8:00 a.m.
,\Ionday, june I. 1:00 p.m.
,\tonda)', June I. 3: 10 p.m.
Thursda\". ,\ta\" 28, 10: 10 a.m.
.\tonda)", June I, 10:10J..m.
Friday, ,\lay 29, 1:00 p.m
Friday, May 29. ,:10 p.m.
SJlUrday . .\1ay }O, I :00 p.m.

See Instructor
Gil EE
Gil EE
Gil EE
102 Old Cafe
114 CE
G 6 Ch.E.
Gil EE
Gil EE
See In structor
G 10 EE
GIl EE
Gil EE
See Instructor
G 10 EE
G 10 EE
G 10 EE
G 10 EE
105 EE
G 10 EE
G 10 EE
105 EE
Gil EE
105 EE
220 EE
220 EE
101 EE
105 EE
105 EE
220 EE
105 EE
220 EE
105 EE
105 EE
101 EE
105 EE
101 EE
102, 103 EE
105 EE
101 EE
220 EE

2
3
4

25
27
"IA
IllB
1\3

1\5
141A
I IB
I .~ 3
25 ~

\I,

,. ,
~h

1

'" ,
\1'i1

·in
4

~t)

100A
100B
100C
100D
100E
100F
100G
100H
130
20lA
20lB
20lC
20lD
314
315

356

110
204
204
204
204
202
204
110
110
206
211
)10

Ch.E.
Ch.E.
Ch.E.
Ch.E.
Ch.E.
Ch.E.
Ch.E.
ChE
Ch.E
~or.

Ch.E
Ch.E.
20·1 Ch.E.
211 Ch.E.
\I0Ch.E.
G 3 Ch.E.
G 3 Ch.E.
211 Ch.E

50
51
52
III
114
130
170
220
224
22"
2\4

241
2')4
\7')
\Y4

412
·il\

430
4\1

52

Tuesday, June 2. 8:00 a.m.
Salurday, .\Iay 30, 10: I 0 a.m.
Thursda~·. ,\Iay 28, 3: 10 p.m.
S.uurday . .\lay 30, 8:00 a.m.
Friday ..\lay 29. 10: I 0 a.m.
Tuc:>day. june 2, 8:00 a.·m.
Tue!\day, June 2. 8:00a.m
Saturday, }"Iay 'q, J :00 p.m.
Thursday . .\Iav 28, 10: I 0 J.m
,\londay.Junt I, 10:10 .un
S.lIurdJY, ,\Iay 30,10:10 .un.
J-rid.l~·, .\by 29. 10:10 .I.m.
S.Hurd.l)", ~by 30. R:OU .un.
.\Iunday, june I. 1:00 p.m.
h id.lY. ~Ia\ 29. 1:00 p.m
SJturdJ\, ~b,· ~O, 8:00 .1..111.
SJlurd.1Y, ~by ~O. H:OO .1.!11
Thur.,d.lV, .\I.IV 2H, 10: I 0 .un.
SJ!UrdJY', .\lay· 30. 1:00 p.m.
Thul~dJy. ,\lay 2g, ':10 p.m.
Frida\". ,\1.1\ 29, 3: 1(l p.m.

114 CE
2060:0r.
2060:or
1030:or.
211 0:or.
103 :-':or
207 ;-":or.
206 :-\or.
303 :\01".
303 :-\01".
303 :\"01"'
103.\:01
20- :-\01'
103 :-':01"
~O"\ :\or
211 :-':01
211 :-':O!
103.\:01
"\0' :\"or
103 Xor
103 Xur

CIVIL ENGINEERING

Roll, Bldg.

'01 CE
21~

CE

29~

160A
160B
160C
160D
160E
160F

Thursda)', May 28, 3: 10 p.m.
Friday, !\lJ.y 29,3:10 p.m.
Friday, .\lay 29, 10:10 a.m.
Saturda)·. ,\lay 30. 1 :00 p.m.
Tuesday, June 2, 8:00 a.m.
Tucsday, june 2, 1:00 p.m.

Roll' Bldg.

Saturday. ,\ Ia)' 30,1:00 p.m.

2IH CE
21"0
II" CE
117 CE
Ilk (E
11'"7 CE

II·j CL

II·' LL
117 CE
11-1 CE
ll·~ Cl:.
217 CF.
1170
220n
21~ CF.
117 CE

II" CE
21 ~ CE
II" CE
21 to! CE

hid.l\". ,\lay 19. 3: 10 p.m.
IB
Slturday. ,\la~' 30, t':OO a.m.
S.Hurcl.t\". '\Iay \0, '.10 p.m.
I· nd.l~, .\Ia\" 29. \ 10 p.m.
"5.1
h!da\", '\h~' 29. 10: 10.1.111
"B
.\III!H.l.iy, June I, I :00 p.m.
10').-\ Thur~dav .\\.1\ 2~, \: 10 p.m.
10'"lB h Id,l\, .\Il\ 29. 10; to J..m
IO'i( "i.Hurd.I\, \llY \0, I 00 p.m
IO'"ID .\\ond.I\, June I 10 II) J.m
10'"lF hlda~. '\IJ~ 29, I 00 p.I""
10')1' Tue~da\, June 2 1:00 pm
110.\ rhur~d.1\, .\Ia\ lx. I (J 10 J rTI
I lOB ......tUI da\·. \tav' \0 X:OO a.m
12,)
J'hur.,dJ .... .\IJ\ 2~. 0.1 n J.m
1')(J
S.1tulli.l~" .\1.1\ '0. 1 :00 p.m
110A "iJturdJ.\. ~IJ\ \0. H:OO J.1ll
l"oB .\I(lnda\", June I, 1 00 p.m
1"0(' I Je~Ja\ June 2, 1.00 p.m

"

181

21"" (1:

120 Cf
I:!O

I
2

~

II'"'
117
1
11
11·

(F
Cl

4U2

I h\lr uav .\\.1\ 2~. 10 In ,I
\IondJ\ lune I I010Jm

I

( f

"'}'" CE

\16
'44

120 Cf

'51

(E

GERMAN

(F
120 CE

I "CE

1'4 CE

73D
73E
112
201A
201B
20lC
201[)
201 E
201 r
20IG
201 H
2011
201)
215
'02
'04
'07
llO

III

(!;

1 .. CF
1 .. CE

7JC

'IBC
\22.\
322B
'25"\
325B
3'K

FRENCH

21 H CF

1.\
~B

h dJ.\.\1
Fr d.1' \h\

~(

w)

I

.0 r
0 iI n

h d.l\ .\h\ .~ I O! P
\Ii d .. ~ June l O p m

'"
'x,
404
\6')

ROl

J

Hid.,:

.\londay.june 1. :\:10 p.m.

MATHEMATICS

\18:\
\lSB

120 CE

.\Ionday, june 1.1;00 p.m.
Friday, .\tay 29. I :00 p.m.
Tuesday, June 2, 3; 10 p.m.
Tuesday, June 2, 3:10 p.m.
Saturday. May 30, 10: 10 a.m.
~ l ond,ly,junc 1,3:10 p.m

SOCIOLOGY

'II

21 H CE
119 CE

111 Phys
III Phys.
212 Ful
III Phy).
212 Ful
III Phys.
211 Ful
211 Ful
112 Ph)"S.
201 ME
201 ME
102 Old Dfe
102 Old afe
112 Ph)":>.
102 Old CUe
201 ~IE
102 Old Die
102 Id Dk
211 Ful
212 Ful
112 Phy,.
III Phy)
107 Min.
112 Phy:-.
I07.\\in.
206 Nor
107 Min
122 Min
201 ME
t 22 ~Iin

M 1

105
409
41,

ThUl'sday, '\Iay 28. 3:10 p.m.
Thur.,day, ~Iay 28. 8:00 a.m
Thur!\day, .\Iay 28. 8:00 a.m
Thursday, .\lay 28, 1:00 p.m.
Thursday. I\\.ty 28. I :00 p.m.
Saturd,lY, May ~O, 8:00 a.m
S.1lurddY, '\I,ly 30,8:00 a.m
ThursdJv, .\lav 28. 10: 10 a.m.
,\Ionda.v. june I, 10: 10 a.m.
Saturda\·. ,\Iay "\0, 10: 10 a.m
Frida~· ..\lay 29. 1:00 p.m
Friday . .\Iay 29. 1:00 p.m
Thur:-.da~·, ,\Ia~' 28, \: 10 p.m
Tue,uJY June: 2, \:10 p.m.
FridJ\', '\Ia~' 29. "\'10 p.m.
Frida~, .\bv 29, 10: 10 a.m
Thur~da\. ',\ta\" 2H. 10: I 0 a.m.
Saturd.t\·, ,\1.1\ }o, H:OO a.m
SJturda~, '\la~ ~O. I 00 p.m
'\1ondJ.~, june 1 10: 10 ".m
'\1'lnda~,June 1. 1:00 p.m.
TucsdJ\. June 2. ,",:00 a.m
,\Ionda~, June 1. 10; 10 a.m
Tue<,d.l~,junc: 2, , 10 p.m
Thur~da\", '\I.l~' 21'1, 10: 10 .l.m
\lonu.1y.Junc I, 3 10 p.m
TlJe~d.1\. June 2. 1 00 p.rn
TUI:<;d.l\. june 2, I 00 P rn.
Frid..l~. '\I.I~ 29. \: 10 p.m
Fnd,l\ . .\I.lv 29. 10: 10 .l.m
.\Iond.l.~. June I, 1'00 p.m
Thunda\ •.\I.1~ 21'1. ~: 10 p.m
Tue~day, june 2. H:OO.l m
Thur~da\ .\t.l~ 2M, 3: 10 p.m
Tut::-.d.l\·, june 1. ~. 10 p.m.
Saturd.l\, .\1.a\ 30, I 00 p.m
.\1,mdJ\,June I I:OOp.m
Fnd.l\. '\1.1~ 29, i 10 p.m
S.lurd.l) ..\1.1.\ W, '" 00.1 m
Thur d.l\, ,\1.1\ 11'1. 10 10.1 m
hidn ..\IJ.\ 29. }: 10 p.m
Frld.l\, .\IJ.\ 29. 100 p.m
TuesdJ~,June 2, ~ 10 p.m
'\fond.l\, June: 1 ~ 10 p.m
S.1turd.l\ .\1.1\ \0. 1:00 p n
~.lturd.t .. .\1,1\ }O 10 10 .I.m
Fnd.l.\ .\b\ 21). 10 10.1 m

rod uctoc
/ C.S. ~

;Ildida te
,first.e
• !be dlr
naval I
3 T-34
uaing lIle
Designed
~ college
iicers C
1\\'n to f
'Ied by
,rlllation
;\1 stud
~~ased i
Jing the
strong
lIluates.
,r be a
deel

is.

eith

~IE

201 ME
201 ME
211 Ful

MECHANICS

Roll, Bldg.

51
102
103
105
302
303
304
40)
406

Thursday, May 28, 8:00 a.m.
Thursday, ,\Iay 2 . 8:00 J.m
Thursday, May 28,1:00 p.m.
Thursday. ~Iay 28. 10: 10 l.m.
Monday, June I, 1:00 p.m
Saturday, May 30, 10: I 0 3.m.
Thursday, .\lay 28. 10: I 0 a.m.
Monday. june I, 3:10 p.m.
Frida}', May 29, 10: 10 a.m.

Sec In:-.trudtlr

METALLURGY
103
105
107
109
115
119

51
73A
7lB
Sec I ""truCt(lr
Rolla Bldg.

295
317
'23
381
421

Thursday, May 28,3:10 p.m.
Friday, May 29, 3: I 0 p.m.
Friday, May 29, 10: 10 a.m.
Thursday. May 28,10:10 a.m.
Saturday, May 30. 8:00 a.m.
Saturday, ~tay 30, I :00 p.m.
Friday, May 29, 1:00 p.m.
Friday, May 29, 10; I 0 a..m.
Thursday, May 28, 10: 10 a.m.
Thursday, May 28, 1:00 p.m.
Thursday, 1\l ay 28, 1;00 p.m.
Saturday, May 30, 1:00 p.m
Friday. ,\Iay 29, 3: I 0 p.m.
Friday, }..tay 29. 3: 10 p.m
Tuesday, june 2,3: 10 p.m.
Monday. june I. 10:IOa.m.
Tuesda)', June 2, 3: I 0 p.m.
Saturday, May '0, 8:00 a.m.
Monday, June 1. 10:10 a.m.
SJ.turday. ~lay 30, 10;IOa.m.
.\I onday, june I, 10;IOa.m.
Thursday, May 28. I :00 p.m.
Saturday. ~tay 30. I :00 p.m.
Thursday, '\Iay 28. I :00 p.m.
Tuc:>day.June 2, 10:10 a.m.
Saturday. ,\Ily 30,8:00 J..m.
Tuesday, june 2, 10: I 0 a.m.
Frida\", Ma.y 29.1:00 p.m.
Saturday, MJ\ ~O. I :00 p.m.
Saturda\". ~Iay 30. 10: 10 J.m.
MondJ.y.June 1. ~:IOp.m
ThursdJ.Y. Ma\" 2N, \:10 p.m.
Friday, .\\ay 29, ~: 10 p.m.
Thursda~·. ,\Ia\" 2t-1, 10: I 0 .1.m.

RELI GION

22

1,1

121A
121B
121C
121D
121 E
121 F
121G
20lA
20lB
203A
203B
20lC
205A
205B
211A
211B
211C
22IA
221 B
221C
223
251A
251B
251C
271A
271 B
271C
275

HISTORY

21

EN GLI SH
FridJY .\IJ\" 29, 1:UO p.m
SJlurdJv, .\1.1\ \0, ~:OO a.m
Tut:~da~,June 2.10:10 ..I.m,
to
SatulI.Ja~ ..\1..1. 'O,lO:IOJ.m
8:\
.\londJ\, June 1. 1'\:00 a.m
t\B
.\Iunda\, june I. H:OO a.m.
He
SalurdJ\" . .\IJ\ Hl. t\:OO a.m
·19:\
Saturday ..\1.1\ \11, ~:OO a.1n
498 ,\lonuJ\·,Junl'I,IO:iOa.m
i9(
$a.turd,l\", ~IJ\ '0, 10: to Jm
*91)
Thur.,uar. \I~\ 2t\. 10: 10 .I.m
49E
'\lunuJ\.lune I. 10.IOJ.m.
49F
Saturda\, ,\1.1\ '0,10:10
61.\
Thur~dJ\ • .\1.1.\ 2M. \:10 p.m
61 H
TUe:,d.l\, June 2. 10: 10 a.m.
Ol(
Thur~d.l\, .\1.1\ 28, \:10 p.m
610
Thur..d.l.v, .\1J\ 2M. 10:10 ~.m
102A rridJ\, .\·la\ 29. 10: I 0 a.m.
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Two MSM Students Train
In Navy Officer Program
:111\,1>
111\,»
212Ful '
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112FuI

112 Phrs.
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112 Ph\;

107M~.·
206 Nor
10 ~ Min.

Withi n the last month , two
JISM students took part in an
introductory trai ning exercise of
Ihe U.S. Navy 's Aviation Officer
Candida te Program. As part of
Ihis fi rst exercise, both men, under the direct ion of an experienced naval pilot, were allowed to
fly a T -34 jet trai ner in s ta ndard
training movements.
Designed to attract well qua li fied college students , t he Avi ation
Officers Ca ndidate Program is
known to few on the campus. Directed by Bi ll Rieth , nava l
information representative and
"ISM student, this program has
increased in national prominence
during the las t few years through
its strong attraction to coll ege
graduates. To qualify , a student
must be a college graduate with
a B.S. degree , Or with at least 60
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Keith Bailey
Wins Theta Tau
Ugly Man Contest
Being call ed the uglies t man on
campus is certainly no comp liment
in most respects , but Keith Bai ley
can smi le wi th pride at being
called this.
Keith won this yea rs Ugly Man
contest, sponsored by Theta Tau ,
by compiling a gra nd totaJ of
5453.12 to be donated to the
Jlarch of Dimes. The tota l
amount brought in by the contest
from a ll contestants was $650.
Kei th has had many honors bestowed on him and some of these
honors are: 196 4 St. Pat, Blue
Key Man of the Month , ' Nho 's
l\'ho in America n Colleges a nd
universities, Roll a L ions Club
scholarship and president , vicepresident, and secretary of ASJ\-IE.
Keith has lettered in football three
times and he h as played three
years of varsity basketball.
We proudly take our hats off
to Keith Bailey, Ugly Man of
1964.

BSU Holds Luau
At Lions Park
Th is weekend of J\Iay 16 wi ll
brin g to a close the featured activities of the Baptis t Student
Union. Saturday, the 16th, will
be Our annual Luau. This specia l
event wi ll carry its theme Hawa ii
throughout the complete ~fternoo~
of activiti es. The games will consist, of events that require participation from those in attendance.
The main event will be the annual
jousting match between freshmen
and seniors. Another will be the
"dunking" of Ou r Student Director, Bill Thomas.
This event will be held in Lions
Park at 1:00 p. m. T hose interested shou ld purchase tickets
at the Baptist Student Union, by
May 10. Thi s is not restricted to
Baptist Studen ts .

hours. H aving once entered the
program , the ca ndidate (if he has
a B.S. d egree) completes four'
~nonths ~f pre-flight training, a nd
IS comm issioned a n ens ign. After
being commi ss ioned, he then co mpletes 14 months of fli ght trainmg, and en ters the fl eet for three
yea rs of active duty. If the ca ndidate has only 60 hours without
a degree, h e must wait until af ter
his period of fli ght tra ining to be
com missioned .
F inancially , the proO'ram has a
definite a dva ntage. The starting
sa lary of a n ensigh (2nd Lieutenant) , including fli ght pay, is
$370.00 a month. After two years
in serv ice or training, an ind ividual is qua lified to receive a
$100.00 a month raise in 10nO'evity pay.
0
Accordi ng to Red Bender an d
Jim Allman , two students in the
program , "MS M p rovid es a t reme?dous a dva ntage in fl ight
trammg . . . With the math and
physics we take h ere, pre-flight
a nd fli ght train ing wi ll be much

easier."
Along with the excitemen t of
being a pilot and the fin a ncia l ad va ntages of the program , av iation
train ing offers a wid e array of
travel
possibi lities.
Pre-Flight
trai ning ca n be taken in Florida,
T exas, Georgia , or a nywhere t he
navy operates a training base.
Jim Allman probably summed
up the entire progra m for those
who pa rti cipa te in it by say in g,
"The financial a dvantages , added
to the excitemen t of being a nava l
pilot makes the Naval Aviation
Program nea rly unb ea table."

NOTICE!
KMSM wi ll feature o n
in terview wit h Hans Conried a t 7:0 0 P. M., May 1 1.

SUNDAY MOVIE
Sunday, May 10, 1964
2:30, 5:00, 7:30
The Outsider", sta rring Tony
Curti S a nd James Franciscus.
One of the most compelling
dramas of the day, recounting the
tragically true story of Mari ne
hero Ira H ayes, the shy Pima India n boy who participated in t he
memora ble fl ag-ra ising at I wo
Jlma during World War II but
could not cope with the hero worship that pursued h im. Tony Curti s' most memorable d ra ma tic perfonnance.

HOUSING RULES
(Continued From Page 2)
( I) Every room occupi ed by one
person s hall conta in at least ~ev
enty (70) sq uare fee t of fl oor
space,' a nd every room occupied by
more than one person sha ll contain
a t least fifty (SO) add ition al
square feet of floor space for each
occup~nt thereo f.
7. The following minimum standard of behavior sha ll be req uired
of stud ents living in approved
hous ing accommod ations.
(a) Studen ts und er age 21 shall
not possess, consu me , or store any
a lcoholic bever:tges in the s tud ent
livin g accommodations or on the
premises.
(b) WitJl the exception of rela ti ves, members of the opposite
sex may not be guests in the student 's room or apartment. Special a rrangements for lodging of
women guests du ring Uni versity
recogni zed social weekends may
be made tJlrough tJ'e Director of
Student Affairs.
(c) Firearms, fir eworks, ammunition , or explosives of a nv
descri ption shall not be brought
in to student li ving accommodations without the permission of
the householder.
If there is reason to believe
that a student has viol ated one
of the above regulations , th e University reserves the right to enter the stu dents room and in his
presence inspect the room and all
possessIOns .
8. H ousing accommodations will
be app roved by the University for
women students or men students
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a nd when so approved accommoda tions sha ll not be ren ted to students of the other sex.
9. Householders and st udents
a re expected to cooperate in maintaining a good environment at all
tim es a nd quiet hours shall be
observed as follows :
Sund ay through Thursday 7:30 P. M to 6:30 A. M .
Friday a nd Saturday - 10:00
P. M. to 6:30 A. M.
10. At the time a householder
rents housing accom modations to
a studen t, a written agreement
sha ll be entered into upon a form
approved an d supplied by the
U ni versity H ousing Office. Shoul d
the householder fa il to use the app roved agreement, the Housing
Manager shall consider fin ancial
arrangements between householder
and stud ent to be subj ect only to
appli cabl e laws of the State of
Missouri. Three cop ies of th e
form shall be execu ted ; one copy
retained by the householder , one
copy delivered to the stUdent, a nd
one copy fi led with the Uni versity
Housing Office by the household er. The agreement form s uppli ed by the H ous ing Office shall
includ e th e following provi sions :
(a) The agreement shaJ l be for
the term of one semester or summer session or for that part of the
semes ter or summer session remaining after the effective date of
th e agreement. The agreement
may not be cancelled except as
hereinaf ter provid ed .
( b ) The student shall pay the
householder a deposit of twenty
dollars ($20.00) at the time the

agreement is executed. Thi s is to
be held by the househol der as security against damages and wi ll
be returned upon completion of
the agreement in accordance with
the terms thereof. Should a charge
for damages be made to the student the Housing Office may require an item ized statement of
the a mount a nd the na ture of the
damages.
(c) If the student or the hou seholder desires to cancel the agreement and so noti fi es the othe r
party in writing on or before Jul y
31 for fall semes ter, J a nuary 10
for the second semester, a nd
Jun e I for the summer session,
the agreemen t shall be terminated; a nd the deposi t of twen ty
dollars ($20.00) and any payments made on the agreement
sha ll be re funded to the student.
(d ) The householder may elect
to temlinate the agreement and
retain the $20.00 deposit under
the following conditions.
( 1) If the student requests cancellation of the agreement after
the a bove da tes.
(2) If the student fail s to deli ver the household er the first
rent payment due und er the agreement.
(3) If the studen t fai ls to occupy the agreed upon accommodations on or before the first day
of classes of the period covered by
the agreement and has not given
notice of a delayed a rri val.
(e) If the householder does not
termi nate the agreement and the
student does not occ upy the
(Con.tin.ued on Page 8)

M. S. M. Class Rings
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BETTER BUY
THE CASE

SHOW YOUR /. D.
Highway 63 North - Just South of Ramey's

Student Owned & Operated
NEW FORDS $25.00 PER MONTH
FORDS - FALCON - SPR INT
MERCURY - COMETS - CYCLONE
$25.00 PER MONTH TILL JULY 1964
Regular Payments After July

111Phys
109 Phrs.
ll1Phj:i·

109 PhP
702PhP

~09 ph})·

~ 12 Phys.
110 PhyS
;09 Phys.
;07 Alp·

;07Php·
to:PhP
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MAN OF THE MONTH
(Continued From Page 1)
pres ident and treasurer of ASME.
Al has obvious ly attained many
notable ach ievements whi le at
MSM. All of these activit ies have
resulted in hi s election to Who's
Who in American Co ll eges a nd
Un ivers ities. We give thanks and
congratulations to Al Buescher ,
Ap ril Man of the Month.

Party time
FA LSTA FF time

(Easy to Qua lify)
NOW!!

Let's Discuss Your Car

See Me or Ca ll 364-121 1

'! AMERICA:S

PREMIUM QUALITY BEER

BILL CRUME
DIEHL MONTGOMERY FORD -

ROLLA, MO.

Distributed by

MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO.
217 W. 6th St.

Rolla, Mo.
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Five Ceramics Attend
Chicago Convention
Five member of the s taff of
the Ceramic Engineering Department a t the University of Mi ssouri Sch ool of l\Iines and Metallurgy attend ed the annual convention of the American Ceramic
Society , held in C hicago during
April 18-2 3, 1964 . Representing
the school were Drs. T. ]. Planje ,
Robert E. Moore , DelLert E. Day ,
Professo r G . Edwin Lorey and
;\1r. Vernon Burdick.
Dr. Planje, chairma n of the
school's Ceramic Engineering Department served as Chairman of
the 1ntersociety Relations Committee of the l\ational Ins titute
of C eramic Engineers and the Indu s try Relntions Committee of
th e Ceram ic Educa tiona l Counci l.
In addition, Dr. Pla nje acted as
program chairman for two sess ions of the Refractories Divis ion
and was elected Chairman of the
Refractories
Division
Program
Committee for the forthcoming
year. During the com ing yea r Dr.
Plan ie will a lso serve as Recording Secretary of Keramos Fraternity and is a member of the Prog rams Committee of the American Ceramic Society.
Dr :\loore presented a paper in
the Basic Science Divis ion for
Dr. Peter G. Hans en of the :\lechanics Department at the univer-

UNIVERSITY STATUS
(Co ntinu ed From Page 1)
Center. and the recently established Material s Research Center
of the Cnivers ity ot' Missouri, will
continue und er individual directors. These fa cilities have dua l
usage for ins truction and resea rch .
Two existing programs, the Cooperative Training Prog rams and
the Extens ion Service, will be expanded.
Dr. Baker emphasized that a lthoug h the re-organization of the
school is expected to have farreaching results. the name change
itself is not expected to af fect the
popular names by which the
sc hool h:J.s long been known. It
is an ticipated that " ;\1iner" will
continue to designate the students.
football team a nd that :\IS:\1 will
contin ue to be the popu lar identity of the U nivers ity of :\lisso uri
at Rolla.

s ity of ;\li so uri School of l\lines
and Metallurgy who was unable
to attend th e meetin g . This paper
entitled" tress Systems in Mu lti p hase Materials" was a report on
the thermal s tresses developed around inclus ions in ceramic bodies .
Professor Lorey , having been
active in the Cera mic Educationa l Council, served as Pres identElect of the Educational Sympos ium on Sys tems Engineering and
acted a s mod e rator for one sess ion
of thi s sympos ium. After serving
as President-Elect of the Ceramic
Educational Council for the pas t
year , Professo r Lorey was elected
President for the forthcomi ng
y ear. The American Ceramic Society will hold its 1965 co nvention
in Philadelphia at which time
Professor Lorey will be Co-Cha irman of th e Educational Sympos ium. This sympos ium is s pon sored jointly by the Cerami c Education Counc il and the l\ationa l
Ins titute of Ceramic Engineers.

celled as of the date of transfer.
The new householder shall notify
the Housing Manager at once, in
advance , of his intention to keep
s tudents and s hall , at the time reques t approval of the hou se under
new household er's management.
If the change is approved , any
studen t who res ides in the house
at the time of th e change may
e ithe r move or en ter into a new
agreemen t with th e new ho useholder , as he may des ire.
12. tudents s hall not be li ab le
for ordinary wear and tear of the
accommodation s or furnis hings
thereof. but s ha ll be li able for any
damage cau sed by t heir negl igence
or by t he negli gence of their
g ues ts . Where two or more s tudents occupy a room togetlcer ,
each s ha ll be li able for a proporti onate amount of the damage
done , unless it is vol untari ly a s s umed by one of the occupants or
it is determined by University
au thoriti es tha t it is the li ab ility
of one of the occupants.
13. The householder s hall not
be held liabl e for loss or damage
to personal property of the s tudent unless it is due to gross negligence on th e part of the hou seholder.
14. No extra charge s ha ll be
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made for the use of electrical app liances, laundry equipment , or
other privil eges unless the househo lder and the s tudent shall agree
in writin g , in advance, upon th e
charges to be made therefor. Use
of electrical appliances other than
those s uppli ed by the householder
are s ubj ect to the approval of the
householder.
15. No g uest s ha ll be lodged in
a s tudent roo m without t he knowledge and consent of the household er and all occupants of the
room , Gues ts s hall be s ubj ect to
student regu lations and hosts will
be h eld accountable for any in fringement of regu lations.
16. All quest ions as to interpreta ti on of these rules and reg ulations, all cases of violations of
these rules and regu lations, a nd
a ll disputes between ' householders
and s tudents s hall be referred to
the Univers ity Hous in g Office.
1 7. All student housing arrangem ents of w hateve r nature are s ubject to be terminated by order of
the Hous i ng Manager whenever
he deems it be the best interes t of
the s tudent or the h ouseholder for
the s tud ent to change hi s li ving
quarters .
18. The Hous ing Manager m ay
withdraw approva l of st udent res-

HOUSING RULES
(C ontinu ed Fro1ll Page 7)
agreed upon accommoda ti ons the
s tudent s ha ll be responsible for
rental payment set forth in the
agreement. If the householder rere n ts the accommoda tion s prior to
the expiration of the terms, the
s tudent s ha ll be entit led to a refund of any prepaid rent.
(f) \Yith drawal of the s tudent
from the Unive rsity for any rea so n shall terminate the agreement
as of the day of withdrawal.
(g) The hou seholder s hall refund the
20.00 deposit if the
agreement is terminated under
provisions of (c) above or if the
s tudent is involuntaril y inducted
into the military service at any
tillle. If, prior to the end of the
period covered by the agreement,
th e s tudent withdrall's from the
Cnivers ity for any other reason,
the depos it may be retained by the
householder unless the H ousing
:\lanager rules that the depos it
shou ld be refunded due to unu s ual
circumstances affecting the s tudent.
II. I f a house approved as a
s tudent resid ence passes und e r
new managemen t , all s tuden t
hou sing agreements s hall b e can-

~

idence at any time that he deem ~
it unsati s factory or at any time
when t he hou seh older falls to ob.
serve these rules a nd regulation ~
or ag reements with s tudents.
~
19. Any s tudent who believ~ fRIDA'S-that he as been aggrieved of these ~
regulations may present his grievance and ask for redress by peti tion p resented to the Student '
Hous ing Co mmittee. Final appea l
may be made to the Un iversity
Committee on Off-Campus Housmg.
20. Any householder who believes that he has been aggrie'/ed With only I
by dec isions of the Housing ;\lan- nce ,leet re?
ager regarding the adm inistration it ,li;;OU n
and interpretation of these regula- Jued to hold
tions may present his grievance lIir grip. Tb
and ask for redr~s~ by petition I four "iJb a
presented to the University Com- otA; re;ul ts
mi ttee on Off Campus H ousing.
both col
21. It is distinctly understood nd defeat
that the
nivers ity of Missouri "l5day. an
School of l\lines and Metallurgy , ~ars treated
through the promulgat ion a nd ad- OHI setbaci
ministration of these rules and \Ithou[h tI
regu lations on st udent housing . rei; set i
and in the furnishing
of any ap- 1ft.
°t tbe Sill
.
proved form of hous mg agreement fi "ith Ii 01
for student and householder , as- t IS rl5ulle!
sumes no responsibility or liabil- D,nthree pia
ity of any nature wh atsoever to
lUSt?
any person.
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(3000 HEAVENS, I DRDFffO y'aJ WITH AN'F ' RI6HT AFTEi< MIDTE'RM? i/

Once you wear the gold bars of a second
lieutenant in the United States Air Force,
what's in store for you?

years have been preparing you for. You've
got ability and a good education. Now's the
time to put them to work l

Well, you may fly an aircraft entrusted with a
vital defense mission. Or you may lead a
research team tackling problems on the frontier of knowledge. You'll be helping to run an
organization that's essential to the safety of
the free world.

You'll have every opportunity to prove you r
talents in the Air Force. By doing so, you can
put yourself and your country ahead.

Sounds like you'll be called on to shoulder a
good deal of responsibility, dcesn't it?
But when ou come ri ght down
to It, that s what your college
• •

r

If you're not already enrolled in ROTC,
you can earn your commission at Air
Force Offi ce r Training School-a threemonth course that's open to both men
and women college graduates. To apply,

US AI-r Force

you must be within 2lO days
of graduation.
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Cindermen Wipe-Out Westminster;
Kirksville Favored in MIAA Meet

\\' it h onl y t he Outd oor Confe r·
ence l\l eet ~ema i ning to be played ,
the l\lissouri l\li ners have continued to hold a winning season in
Iheir gri p. The reco rd now sta nds
at fo ur win s and three losses , last
week 's res ults prod ucin g a ta lley
for bot h co lum ns. \\'estm ins ter
fo un d defeat 11 6-22 in a visit last
Tuesday. a nd the Spr ingfield
Bears t rea ted t he l\lin ers to a
104-4 1 setbac k on Fr iday. l\l ay 1.
Although t here were no :'II Sl\I
records set in th e \\' estminster
meet, the Sih'er and Go ld made
off with 15 out of 16 firs ts. Five
events res ulted in th e award inf; of
all three places to th e l\I iner
cause.
Six teen points wen t to Bob Erxleben as he took fi rs ts in the high
ju mp (5 feet 8 inches ) . high
hu rdles (16. 1 secon ds). and javelin ( 160 feet). Sk ip D amotte won
Ihe mile run in 4 : 46.9 and T ed
}[oo re ca me in third. The 440I'ard dash went to Bob Gri me for
a tim e of 52.9 seco nds. Fred
I'ogt was app roximately one second behi nd and ca me in second.
Tom :'IIill er took 10.6 seconds to
run the 100-yard dash. and Ed
Tha rp ran th e 880 in 2 min utes,
2.4 seconds. J oel :'I I cKe11. Pa ul
\I' oley. and D ave Fai ntich bagged
all th ree places in the shot put,
with :'IIcKell put ting in the winning dis tance of 43 feet , 11 Yz
inches. In a s imil ar ma nner , Dennis H eeger, T om 1\I ill er , and Bob
Erxl eben swept the b road j ump.
Heeger tota li ng 21 feet 0 inch.
Mi ller Tops 220-Dosh
:'IIiller and Grime took firs t a nd
second respect ively in the 220va rd das h ; the winn ing time was
23. 7 se c and s. \\'es tminster 's
!i:narr won the 330-ya rd hurd les
with a time of 43A. D amotte won
Ihe T wo mile in 10 :44 .2 and Ji m
Hood pole vaul ted 12 feet to take
Iha t even t. Covell covered 41 feet
30 inches to win the hop , step,
jum p. Bill Ravens came in second and l\Ii ke Brueckmann was

Intramural
Point Standings
Tea'l1l

1M Points

Tech Club .................... 1374.25
Sigma l\" u .. ........................ !2 59.5
Lambda Ch i Alpha .. .... , .. 1254.0
Kappa Sigma .... , .... , ...... ,1 167 ,75
Engin eers Club
,.... ,1166.5
Phi Kappa Theta ........... ,103 7. 25
Pi K appa Alpha,
970.0
J'lRHA
961.0
Sigma Phi Epsilon ,
957.0
Tau Kappa Epsilon
933.25
Triangle
886.5
Fi fty-N iners .................... 879.0
Kappa Alpha
847.0
Prospecto rs Club
842.75
Sigma P i .......... ...... .. ,
795.5
Sigma T au Gamma,
784.0
Beta Sigma Ps i
736.25
735.5
Delta Sigma P hi .. ,
Acacia .. .... ,.. ...... .. ,......
596.25
Theta X i .... ,..........
546.25
\\'esley F oun dati on
48 1.0
Army Association
4 29.75
Shamrock Club
4 15.75
403.25
Th eta Chi .,
BSU
..... ,............ 353.75
Inte rna ti onal F ell owship
123.25

t hi rd. The mi le relay team of
M oo re. Grime , Tharp, a nd Vogt
ran the course in 3 :38. 1. l\l cKell
th rew the di scus 125 feet 5 inches
and \\'oley tossed the sa me on ~
11 9 feet 6 inches.
Only three out of seve nteen
firs ts could be captu red during
the meet down at Southwest i\ I issouri State. Two field records
were se t by the Bears, Young

tak in g the pole vau lt contest with
13 feet 8 in ches, a nd Douglass
the in termedia te h urles in 41.4
seconds.
Bob Grime won the 440-yard
das h in 51.2 seconds, Erx leben
topped the high hurd les in 15A
secon ds, and Bill Ra ven s broad
j um ped 20 feet I IYz inches to
win tha t even t. Although the
440-yard relay team cou ld not

Miner sp rinter To m Mi ll e r brea ks wire for fir st.

Tennis Tourney
To Be Held
On MSM Campus
The :'I I.I. A.A. Tennis Tournament will be held in Roll a on the
:'IISl\I Campus Friday and Sa turday, M ay 8 & 9, 19 64 . There wi il
be 36 players from th e 6 conference schools with the sta rtin g
time 8 :00 a .m. Friday, :'I I ay 8th.
Last yea r 's winner Southeast
M issouri Sta te (Cape Gira rdeau)
will be favo red , to repeat thi s
year with so me good opposition
from l\I issouri School of ;\I ine3
( Rolla ), Central Mi ssouri Sta te
(Wa rrensburg), l\"orthea,t :'1'1 isso uri State , ( K irksvill e), SOUI:1 west :'IIissouri State (Sp rin gfie ld ) ,
and Northwest Mi ssour i State
( Ma ryville ) . Eight courts will be
used with ten avai lable, if needed.
Professor Ray Morgan of the
Geology Department will be the
host coach in charge. The Coaches
Meeting for the draw will be
Thursday , May 7 at 7:30 p.m.
On the first dav of the tournament. singles m-atches will be

out run Spring field, they did se t
an 1\ISl\I school record with their
time of 44.7 seconds. T he winning
time was 43.5.
Scoring Mark Falls
Bob Erx leben has smashed th e
previously standing school reco rd
of 98 po ints for the individual
season hi gh. At this time Erxleben has amassed 117 Yz points
with the :\ITAA Outdoo r Tourney
ye t to be fou ght. In the second
pos ition on the team is Tom Mi ller with 76 points. H e is folIm'le r by Grim e (46 yj ), Tharp
(46 0 ), :'IIcKell (45), Damotle
(43), and Ravens (3 4 ).
The conference meet ending the
season for the l\I S:'II track men
will take place today and tomorrow at Northeast l\l isso uri State,
;\El\I O is the favorite for the
meet, however the season has been
such that anything can happen.
played up to the fina ls, double
matches to the semi-fin als, with
the semi-fina l doub les matches allowed to be played if both teams
are wiling and ti me permits.
Miner's Golf a nd Track TeaMS
will be at Kirksv ille fo r the Conference Meet in these two sports
on the same dates.

MSM "T wockers" Find
Victory at Springfield
Coach Ray Morgan's tenni s
squad fo ugh t agai nst three sq uads
sin ce the last report, and the res ui ts a re a s ingle win a nd two
losses . Wes tm in ster downed the
M iners 5 to 4 on Apri l 28, MSM
wo n over Sp ri ngfield by the sa me
sco re on Friday , May 1, and the
Kirksv ill e Bu ll dogs d e f ea t e d
M SM bv the score of 9 to I on
the foll owing day.
Dale J ames beat Ed Schermfhorn 6-1, 3-6 , 6-3, aga inst the
West minster group. T he only
other sin gles victor for the :'IIiners
was K im Thein, who deiea ted
Joe Conrad 5-7 , 6-4, 6-3. Th e
doub les team of J ames-Goldbogen
de feated Schermfhorn-Conrad in
two matches, a nd Sabo-Mon trey
dropped Sanks-J acobs 2-6, 7-5 ,
6-4.
J ames, Whelove , Sa ba, and
Va ll et defeated their opponents
from Sl\I S, but Thein and Gold bogen found the Bears too mu ch
for their style. In doubles , the
team of Sabo-i\ Iontrey defeated
J ohnson and Galya n for the on ly
Miner victory ,
As th e sco re of 9-1 shows, the
Mine rs won onl y a single match,
that being the number four sin gles match of Goldbogen vs. Kilian
from the Kirksvill e team. Dale
J ames lost three cl ose matches to
number one man De nnis :'I I ueller
5-7, 9-7, a nd 0-7. All three doub les teams los t their mee ts.
The tennis season is complete
for the :'IlI issour i Miners except

for the M IAA Con fe rence Tournament wh ich will be held a t M SM
th is weeken d . T he matches wi ll be
held at the new school courts a nd
many shou ld be very interest ing.

SURPRISE!!

1-

Do le James bears surprised
ex pressio n as his ra cket " disappears" aga inst Westminster.

MSM VARSITY TENN IS RES ULTS
MSM 5 - SMS 4
MAY 1, 1964
SINGLES
J a mes, Dale defeated Pierce, Rex, Sl\I S, 6-4, 4-6, 7-5
Kim T hein lost to Tom Beeson, S:'I I S, 6-3, 7-5
Bob Whelove defeated Nelson Osborne , S:'II S, 6-1, 8-6
Geoffrey Goldbogen lost to Ray Benecke, Sl\I S, 7-5, 6-1
Saba, Danny defeated Dan J ohnson. S;\IS, 6-4 , 6-3
Gary Vall et defeated Ron Galyeau , S1\IS , 4-6 , 6-3, 9-7
DOUBLES
J ames-Goldbogen los t to Beeson-B euecke, Sl\IS , 6-3, 5-7,9-7
Thein-Whelove lost to Pierce-Osborne, S1\IS, 6-0, 5-7, 6-4
Saba-Man trey defeated Johnson-Galya n, Si\I S, 6-3, 9-7

It's KENMARK'S
FOR

TENNIS

Rackets
\ Sh irts
Sho rts
Shoes

i

Rest ringing
$4. 00 , $5.00, $6.00 , $7.50

THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY
& SANITONE DRY CLEANERS
ARTHUR GODFREY SAYS:
cleaning, go SAN I TONE!"

"jar more than just dry -

FLUFF DRY .. .. .... , ............ , ................ , .... , ...... , ...... , .. , .. .. 12c lb .
1 Day Service No Extra Charge
DRESS SHIRTS & SPORT SHIRTS ................ , .. ................ .... , 27c

VOLKSlN AGEN
Sales and Service

Bill SOWERS MOTORS
Phone 364-5178

Hwy. 66 E. in Northwye

SLA CKS ........................ 5 5e

SU ITS ....... .. .. ............. $1.10

(Cash and Carry-Small Extra jar Pickup and Delivery)
CALL

THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANERS
For That Professional Service, " I t's the Place to Go."
14th and Oak
Phone: 364-2830
Faulkner and 72 - 364-1 124

FREE PARKING
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Triangle Takes Tennis,
Tech Club leads 1M Race

Varsity Rifles Enioy
Most Successful Year

T he intramural ten nis doubles team of Irwin and Greene has
captured the championship from Triangle, netting 39 more intramu ral
points for that orga nization. For the second straight year, this fraternity has copped the trophy, however Sigma N u is the 1964 ru nnerup. Last year H erzog and Terry took the second position for Delta
Sigma P hi . T he team of R ueh-Huegerich brought home 37.5 points
for Sigma N u . Sigm a Phi Epsilon came in third, and the Engineers
Club was in the fourth spot.
USGA Rul es we re fo ll owed in
th e intram ura l golf tourname nt
held on the weekend of May 2-3.
L a mbda Chi Alp ha Edged P i Kappa Alpha 3 17 to 3 18 for the top
positi on and the trophy. Seven tyeight intramural points were added to La mbda Chi 's tota l as a
MSM go lfe r in wi n ni ng form .
res ul t. The 36- hole Meda lis t
Colonel
Glen
n
Tay l or '~ va rsity
story
in t he match with Eva ngel,
play began Fr iday afternoon, and
whe n the smoke had cleared Lar- go lf squad wou nd-up th!! reg ul ar as fo ur out of six i\li ners de feated
ry Parks , a member of t he ~ham season last weekend, losing to their opponents. H uber t J ones
Spri ngfie ld 9)1,-5)1, on F riday , a nd M cCracken cont ributed 3
pion team , was na med the meda l~lay 1, and downi ng Eva ngel
points each , J ones having made
ist. Hi s total o f 152 strokes set a
new record a nd was closely fo l- Coll ege 12-6 on t he fo llowing day. th e rou nd in 73 strokes. Steve
J ohn So look was t he lone M in- Privet added 2)1, points , a nd Solowed by W arne r of Tau Kappa
Eps il on . The team champions er victor aga inst SMS, having won look was awarded 2.
T he annual con ference golf
we re Parks a nd Pettiford (Lam b- ove r J ohn Henage. Bob Po h! a na
B ill McCr2cken fail ed to win tourname nt will be held a t Kirksda Chi Alp ha) a nd the runneru ps
th eir matches , h owever, they bo th vi ll e thi s weeken d with a ll six
were Su lli va n an d Ahrens of P i
contributed one point each toward M I AA schoo ls pa rti cipating . T he
K app::t Alpha.
MSi\l schedu le will close out with
T he resu lts from las t year show the fina l ta lly .
It was a completely diffe rent this mee t.
T ech Club in the top spot, a nd
T heta Xi in the runner-up positi on. The indiv id ual medalist was
Salook, and Su lli van was the runner-up .
TRACK
\\'ith onl y three sports yet to
May 8 & 9
MIAA Outd oor M eet, at Ki rksvill e
be tabu lated into t he to ta l in traTENNIS
mura l points, Tech Club is in a
M ay 8 & 9
M IAA Conference M eet , a t M SM
s ubsta nt ial lead over Sigma N u
GO LF
(1374 .25 to 1259.5). From there
M ay 8 & 9
.......... MIAA M ee t , at Ki rksvill e
on down , howeve r, t he battle
INTRAMURAL SPORTS
th ickens. La mbda Ch i Alpha is a
May 12 & 14
Intramural Track M ee t ( prelimina ries
mere 5)1, points behj nd SiO'ma
a nd finals )
::\u , and the fourt h and fift h
RUGBY
teams (Kappa Sigma a nd EngiMay 10 ......
R amblers P rimus, at Washington U .
neers Club, respectively) are sep(fina l game o f the season )
a rated by only 1.25 points. Pay
close attent ion to the in tram ural
track meet th is fo li owinO' week
and the resu lts of sOftbaU rifle
and ho rseshoes, wh ich are ~eari ng
completIOn . The top five positions
FO O TBA LL
the Maryville c1uel the Mi ne rs lead at
Althou gh a record of two wins and
wi ll depend upon t hese events.
half·time was erased by the Korlhwest

Golfers Top
Evangel, Lose
To SMS Bears

Sports Calen dar

Sports in Review

St. Lou is Blues
Blanked by
Rugby Squad
The :\Iiners have definitely
strengthened their position in the
latest ?lIisso uri Rugby Footba ll
Cnion s tandings, as a resu lt of
la st Su nday 's victory over the St.
The
Loui s University Blues .
final score of 9-0 does not sholl'
the aggressiveness and sk illful
play which characterized the con test.
All points were made during the
second half of play. The M iners
were able to hold St. L. G. in
their own territory and thus
eliminated any chance at all for
the Blues to score . Dick \\"hitfield, Dale Schaeffer, and Charlie
Jerabek accounted for the three
scoring tri es.
orne fin e movements were made by Bob Smith,
:\Ilke Dressin , and Jim Debold in
setting up the scor i;1g plays.
The fina l game of the Rugby
season wd l be played
unday,
May 10th at Washington Gniversity in St. Louis aga in st the
Ramblers Primus, considered by
many to be the league's lOp
team. A victory for the :\Iiners
would make their record 3-2- 1 and
could possiblv move the :\Iiners
to second place in the ?lIRFG.
This final game shou ld be the
best yet and would be well worth
seeing.

seven losses isn't too impressive, the
two win s, which were conference victories, were enough to warrant a third
place lie with Cape Girardeau in the
j\lIAA Conference. This is the way in
which th e ~lissouri ~liners finished the
1963 gridiron season under the direclion of Coach Cale Bullman.
After four disappointing non-conference losses to Lincoln Un iversity (246), \Vashington Li. ( 15-7 ), Pittsburg,
Kan sas (35 -6), and "lartin Branch of
the University of Tennessee (32-7 ), the
SI lver and Gold of :'\IS1\I sparked to
life in a thr illin g contest against the
Cape Girardeau Indians on P arents
D ay. The l\liners jumped to an early
lead of 7-0, which was held into the
third quart er. It was then nip and
tu~k all the way, with the fighting
:.\llners scoring in th e final minute to
triumph 19-t4.
A 41-0 setback to Kirksville followed
the first :'\lIAA win of the seaso n. Tn

:\Iissouri State squad as they went on
to win 22-14. The eventua l conference
champions from Springfield trounced
the :I\I iners 42-0 in th e second to the

last game of the season.
11S::\1'5 season mark was se t at 2-7
with a final victory over the \\ 'a rrensburg ::\1tIles. The opposi lion was never
seen within twenty yards of the l\l iner
goa l line, and the \\'ar rensburg Parents '
Day crowd saw Coach Bullman's tea m
run away with the 10-0 win.
1\ine men will be missing frolll the
roster next season as grad uation takes
its toll. Katurally these men will be
missed by all. However, the vastly improved recruiting program, combined
with last season's letterme n returning
to action should make the difference.
\Vith D ewey Allgood as head football
coach, s ludents at Missouri Schoot of
:.\IJl1es ca n expec t some changes In t he
football progrclll1

MIS SOURI RUGBY FOOTBALL UNION STANDINGS

W
Rambler Primus .................... ..
Bombers
:\IISSOT;RI
Rebels ..................................... .
St. Louis B lues ................................. .. .
Rambler Seconclus ............................. .
Bilikens
Korth St Louis ':::::::::::::'::::::::::::::: ..

:\II:\ES.... ..

8
8
2

L
1

T

PF

2

0
0

2

I

113
128
24
41
16
15
26
IS

5

5

I

3

4

2

3
2

5
4
8

1
2
I

o

PA
23
19
26
83
28
47
43
109

Colonel Glenn R . T aylor, Professor o f Mi litary Sc ience , has a nno unced that t he i\l S ~I Va rsity
Rifl e T ea m has completed its mos t
s uccessf ul season in histo ry. Th e
team won th ree 1st P lace trophi es
a nd 2nd P lace honors in in vita ti ona l matches, was de feated in
onl y
one
sho ulder-to-sho ulder
ma tch ( by 4 points), a nd fired
aga ins t 16 coll eges in Posta l
ma tches, los ing none.
Competit io n was again st s uch
well know n colleges a nd uni versiti es as K a nsas tate, Okla homa
Sta te, \\"i chita, " Ole i\liss," Ne>tre
D ame , Missouri . No rth Ca roli na,
Mi chi ga n State a nd Al aska.
Ll oyd Bin gha m , tea m capta in,
edged o ut R obe rt H a ll for top
shooting honors fo r t he seaso n by
.6 points. H a ll was hi gh shoote r

last yea r.
The top five members of the
Va rsity Rifl e T eam and their fin al
a verages a re:
Lloyd Bingham , J unior - 286.2
Robert Hall , Sop homore - 285.6
P a ul K inkel, Sop homore - 2829
Theodore :\Ioore, Soph. - 282:2
Carl Steib, Senior - 279.5
An even be tter season is anticipa ted next yea r for the :\[ S:l1
Ri fle T eam. In a dd ition to the
top shooters from thiS year II ho
will be returning th ere a re some
fin e shoo ters from the Juni or \ 'arsity T eam who will be vy ing with
the va rsity membe rs for positions
on the te~ m..
.
The VarsIty Rifle T eam is
sponso red J01l1 t ly by th e Athletic
D epa rtment a nd the :\1ili tary Depa rtment.

Rolla , Mo .

PHONE 364-5252
HOUR S: 8 to 8 Weekdays - 8 to 6 Sa turda y - 9 to 3 Sunda y
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SIDELINES
b y BRUCE T. GREGG

I

M an y p eople have been wond ering when the M SM Rugby Team
would become pa rt of the Athl eti c D epartment. Un fortuna tely those
fans who a re in back o f this add iti on to the li st of varsity sports will
no doub t be disap poin ted . As it s ta nds now there is no p la n as such
nor will there proba bly be one in the near futur e. The rugby teams
in th is section of th e coun t ry for the most par t a re more on the order
of clu bs rather than tea ms. The oppon ents th a t t he ~ 1 S M squad has
been facil1O' a re not a ll coll ege tean1S a nd t he members a re not all college
students. T hus if we were ever to enter Rugby as a varsity sport we
woul d no doub t lose som e of the p resent players because of intercollegiate spo rts rules. Then too t hese sa me rul es may very well bar
us from pl ay ing so me of the present tea ms.
The leagu e winners in this years intramural softball were
Sigma Nu , Tau Kappa Epsilon, Kappa Sigma, and Lambda Ch i
Alpha . Playoffs between t hese four organizations started last
Monday and ran till Wedn e sday. There was a single elimination
between the league champions. Last ye ar Triangle was the team
champion wi t h Prospectors Club as runner-up.
Kear t he end of each spring semester there is a meeting of the
intram ura l ma nrtgers. H ere they elec t the In tra mural Athlete of
the Year a nd the o rga ni zation who deserves t he sportsma nshjp award .
L ast year these awards wen t to AI Keenin g of Tri a ngle and Pi Kappa
Alp ha, respecti vely. T he organiza ti on managers also disc uss pOSSible
need for cha nges in t he rul es .
The MIAA Te nnis Conference is being played here in Roll a
today and tomorrow . Each school is represented by six or seven
men to play in the three doubles matches and the six singles for
e ach team . Out of the eight meets held this semester six were
he ld he re at MSM in addition to the conference and the other two
m eets were at Kirksvill e and Springfield . If you g e t a chance , go
over to the intramural field and back up our playe rs Satu rday.
Th is evening too , if possible.
Next Tuesday I nt ramural Track will be held with the playoffs
being run on T h ursday. T he record s seem to be p retty good and the
compe ti tion appears to be pretty stiff this yea r. O ur progra m is about
as bi g as we can get at presen t a nd no doub t one of the la rgest 11\
thi s section of the coun t ry.
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DRY CLEANING
Pressing While You Wait.
One Day Service if Requested.
Pick Up and Delivery Service.
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STUDENTS
WE SELL TO YOU WHOLESALE
Stretch Those Sheckles
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